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MAim A DATE: fol' the ,'e.Open.
tng- of lho ItLI.IS I"URNITURE
'OMPANY. Walch fa" the date.
'I'herc will be Pl'tzCR for the lucky
ones.
EXPLO""J()N- I
On Ell8t MaIn .t,'eot tho Oeor., T;..:h;..:e_B_ul_lo_c_h_H_cl_'a_lc_I,_T_I_lu_I'_Bd_tL_y_,_M_a_r_ch_2_3_,_1_05O _I) gta Power Company windows were I ..Contlnucd (rom Page 1. blown out, Colonial Storc8 hnd one rncntartty while fighting Lhe blnze were alrnoat cleared of dehrt. and
I f 'om nny big plate glas9 puahed out, W. C. because at the Intense smoke. traffic was expected to start now-Ve,'y IIt�Ie \I'll' �"l'c� hono 10. Akin. Hardware ,Company had n CIty and county pellcu und Bhnr- Ing through the South MaIn areaof tho .to, es, hll,Ie8 ,. t d th window blown out, and many win- Iff Stothn"d Den! wcru on hand
agaIn.
GARAOm APAR'J'MIDN'r for rent, cal ,'cal estate mnn, csllmn e C dews on tho south sldo or the minutes nrlol' lhe nlurm to clear ;;:;;;;;;;.... .:....
_
rumlshed 01' unful'nished. Locat, property damngi' would 1'1111 hlgh� county court house were blown lho streetlt und keep truffle rtow-
I IT'S A D ATE!
cd on Church street. Available er than $100,000. He sutd, In his out.about April 1. PH'ONE 292 or 333. 0 pin I 0 H, mClcilllllcll!c damage On Nor t h Main tho B1IIIoch Ing over the detour route.would run thal high And that oth- County Bank aurtered slight dam. By noon Sntlu'day tho streetsWANTED - 'rwo Salesmen with or concerna w,ould huve,' ,dnl��:�:t:� age and windows of 8, W. Lewts,high school educatIon to work In around '110,000 makh g Ford dealer had a window do.Ulls turrttory. Homo every night. more than 1200,000 or more than
stroyed.
'
Exlenslve trutntng. leading to $7,� a quarte)' million dollal's.
000 pel' year earnings wtth In 18 A lilt of buildings damagud 01'months, CRr deslarble, but not deatroyed by tho hJII�e follows:necessary. All repues strictly con- Olliff and SlIlilh Feed nnd SuedItdenttul. Add I' e s s replies to Company_a totnl loss,
BENDIX MADE the first automa- "SALESMAN," Box 329, States- Bowen Furntuu e Conumny - n
GOA
boro, Ga. total IOS8. ERG Itic washer and ha. the only com- -------h----I--f ZI.sott'. Barber Shop IIlId Bcuu- Pic. 0' rI,. Plefur••plete automatic washer made, It DON'" MISS t e re open ng a ty Shop-a t011l1 10••.even puts in It. own soap. 'Thla ELLIS FURNITUREl COMPANY.
D8rI.y'. 13111111,,1 1'11"10" II1m08t Now PlayIng_washer can he purchased Ior only Wntoh for the dille. The,'." be sur- II total 10".. TWELVE O'OIlOCK HIGH$269,95. Sec them ot Rocker Ap- prlse8
that day,
F'J'anc6!t Oloth Shop-II. complelo
1,IIanco Gil" or can 570·L fo,' de- MAN OR WOMAN to take over loss,
route or established Watkins H. W, Smith Jewelry Oornpunytalls.
Customers In Btatesboro. Fu1Jtlme -sorlous dnmugu.road to Regtster: 1 mile from Income, $45 weekly up. No cal' Waters Furnlture ompnn,\'-town, Immediate possession. May 01' InvCHlment necessury, We will ·slight damuge,bo Inspected. Call 293·L. DR. B. A. help you g.t started. W,'It. C. R. Ideal Shoe St(II'O- 2,500 dllm.DEAL. (3te) Ruble, III cOl'e of the J. R, Wntklns age, with a gf'ent IllRny shoes be-
Company, MemphiS, Tenn. longing to cllstomel's lost. All
equipment wnH moved into th
street. .
Sevel'8l offices In the I'cnl' of
the Sea Island Bllnl{ WCI -, dAmng­
cd �y the fire,
A' gr'eat num!Jm' or Slnte�lx)l'O I Joan Fontaine, Burt Lancaster
business concerns sufttu'cd damng'o Starts 2:00, 3:41, 0:00, 8:40
from windows being blOWI\ Ollt: Mon., Tues., Wed., Mar, 27,28,29
H, MInkovltz nnd ons hRd tho MALAYA
entire front of UlOll' building In- Spencel' Traoy, James Stewal't
T URN E R'
,most blown out. ValonU"" Cortosa � SOllIff and Smllh suttered dRm· (No Advance In Price!)
29 Welt MaIn 8tr�et 8tat"Doro, Ga.age to th. front gInss And IIghl Coming ... M"Ch,�3�t�_:.: ��������������������������fixtures, as well as windows in THE BIG W EELthe rear which were PUshNl out bythe force of the blast.
Bulloch Drug Compuny suCfu­
ed heavy damage to the sto_te
front.
Donaldson and Smith Clothing
Company lost theh' enUre glass
tront.
The Stateobol'o TeIephon. Com.
pany had theIr enUre glass front
blown out. Company offIcials saId
service was lnterrupted in certain
sections of the city because of
damage to the cable whIch passed
In front of the destl'Oyed section.
The buUdlng next door-on the
south sld<>-to the toIephone com·
pany had Its entiro f"ont blown
out. Only last week worl(men had
compl.ted InstallaUon of a new set
of plate glass windows, These
were a total loss.
•
Rosenberg's Department Store
suffered the la,s of theIr entire
gl.... front.
The entire front of the College
Pharmacy was blown out,
ADSWANTHERALD
THE BULLOCII HERALD
, . I
Wlnn.r of thl
H,
H'.
D.an Trophy
Be.t Editorial
1Me-1M
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bullooh
County
,ANTIQUES! 2 1'8n load. rare and _ FARM LOANS -
unusual anuque» being unpack- 4 \i: % Interested. Breakfront del1ks; o hull' B;
Terms to suit the borrower. Seetable.; chInn; copper; suvcr. Must
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S, MaInbe seen to be appreciated. Priced
tor quIck sale. Sec those lovely St., l.t Floor Sea Island Bank
pieces early at YE OLDE WAG· UuUdlng.
ON WHIilEL, 3 nit, Southea.t of _
Stat.sbo,'O, Savannah HIway. WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
StondIng Timber. Write or call
DIlI'by Lumber Co" States��qO��O
DEDIC,4TED, TO THE PROGRESS OF StATESBORO A.ND BVLWCH COVNTf
VOLUME X STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 195O
NUMBER 19SMAU LOANSSeveral city firemen were alight­Iy Injured fighting the blazo, how.
ever none required hospitalization,
Several tiremen had to retire mo- 29 Enumerators Begin Taking
Census In Bulloch On April 1st.,
,
'The Wisdom of the Lord
Is Infinite As Are Also
His Glory and His Power'
Ye heavens, sing his praises; sun, moon, and planets, glorl­Him in your ineffable language! Praise Him, celestial har­
monies, and all ye who can co�prehen� them!, And thou,
my soul, praise thy Creator! It IS by HIm and In Him that
all exist.-Kcpler.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rites Held For
John F. Brannen;
Killed in Wreck
FOR SALE: Complete hou..hold
(urnlshlngs, Including p I A. n 0,
utilities, cooking utenaus, beds,
etc, Willing to SAcrifice (or quick
removal. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL. Phone 2902.
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan & Investment Co, John F, Brannen, aouottor of the!
Statesboro City Court, WRS fatally
Injured when his cnr went out of
control at 1 :45 8.01. Mondny mom­
Ing while on the U.S. HlghwllY 80
over pasH just west of the tl'RfCllJ
circle where U,S. 17 meets U, S.
80 in Savannah.
The cal' plunged over' tho guard
rail nnd tUl'ned over "'eight 01'
nine times," Rccording to ,avun­
noh police, He was rushed to the
hospital whel'e he died about .. 0'·
clock Monday morning,
Funeral sel'vices were held Mon­
day afternoon at the Statesbol'o
Primitive BaptIst Church with Ell·
de,' V. F. Agon and Elder Henry
WRters officiating, Bur'lnl was at
the Fellowship PI'lmitive Baptist
Chul'ch.
Mr, Brannen was a prominent
member of the Statesboro bar. He
waR a veteran of World \Val' I,
serving In the Navy. He prncUced
Inw in Savannah for some lime be·
fol'c C'omlng t.o Statesboro,
He was a member of the Slgmn
Chi social fraternity, a Mason, and
n membel' of the Statesboro Lions
Club. He was n member of the
PrImItive BaptIst Church.
Surviving arc his wife; one son,
John F. Brannen Jr.; foul' sisters,
Mrs. Fred A, Brinson of Cochran,
Mrs, J. ·W. Peacock of Eastmnn,
Mrs. W, S, Hanner of Statesboro,
and Mrs. John R, Godbee of Grif­
fin; one brother, Bill A, Brannen
of Slilson, and several'nleces and
nephews.
Smith-Tillman MOI'lllaJ'y was In
charge of (uneral arrangements.
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
n Hundb: fOI' as much as $125
01' more, less than other automatic
washers. and you can pay 08 low
na $1.75 per week ror It. Prices
start nt $179.95. See them at
Itockrr' Applianco Co., or coli
570·L fo,· deta!ls.
11 Courtland SlI'eet Phone 218-RSta,'ts 8:19, 6:18, and 9:10
(No Aavanco In PrIco!)
Saturday, Mareh 25
,
Double Featm'e
RHYTHM HITS THE DECK
Starts 8:02, 6:26, 7:50, 10:14
Ind
WElT OF WYOMING
Starto 2:06, 4:29, 6:�8, 9:17
SerIal, RADAR PATROL, at 10:30
Also Color Cartoon
SundiY, Mlreh 28
THE UNAFRAIO
Uncle Sam b gins cOUl*ng noses on Monday, April 1.'
:h�� �!:e��us takers are trained to find people, wherever Preston Qualifies In--------- • Arnold B. Anderson, Stutesborc
I F M uttot'ney, hns been unmed crew Congl-esslnan's RacePf ot ans eet lende,' of the census tnkm's fa"A I Bulloch counly,Again on P"j 4 Coy El. DoLouch or Clnxtw" FIrst
Dlstl'l l supervisor of the census,
made Ule announcement this week,
Enumel'lltol's wOl'ldng undor MI',
Andel'son fil'e:
Iris 1(, HUI'sey, Jane p, F'ord­
halll, Cordelia Mcl. Cplsolm, Car­
rie C, Stephens, Mary M. Bray,
Cllllldin Z, Flelchel', Mllbu .Mlxon,
.Jumes O. Anderson, \\'Infield J.
Lee, Jesse H. MeW�, .Joyce S. Lov�
ell, Selma B. Lunlel', Rubye S. Ed­
enfield, Grnham D. BiI'd, Matt�le
B. Tunnel', Mrs. Clarenoe J. Wynn,
Sally J. St,'lcl<llInd, NIta M. God·
bee, Mrs. m. W, DeLoach, Joseph
A, Stephens .Jr" and Jennne L.
Sandel'S.
Enumel'atol's tor urban comnm­
niUes in the county are; Glynne F,
Sel'son, Margaret B. Hamilton, Lil­
Uan Le.te,', LottIe P. Blitch, Max.
ann Foy, Mrs, 0, C. Andcrson, Rnd
Mftl'y 0, Wiltson.
Mr. DeLoach asks that evel'Y
citiZen of the county co-operale
with the census takcl's during the
nation's dleennial censlis, 1t Is only
thl'Qugh suoh co-operation that re­
liable statistics elln be obtnlned.
Plu't of the questions to be aBk­
cd by the census lakel' will have
a dll'ect beal'lng on measul'lng the
future needs of the schools of ev­
ery community In the country, Mr.
DeLoach stated. These questlontl
will relate to the number o[ chil-
The subject at the'momlng ser­
vice Sunday will be "The Lord's
Suppel'," Children's Chw'ch Is at
11 :30. The 7 p.m. Bible Story and
picture hour Is under the direction
of. Ellel Johnson and Rev. Max
Hili, At the 8 o'clock revival hour
Rev, Lowe wlll preach on the
Tenth Commandment, "Thou Shalt
Not Covet."
1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning worship at 11 :30 Sun­
day morning. Pastor T, L, Harns­
berger says, "There will be fellow�
ship In Communion of the Lord's
Supper, All Christian followers,
tnlstlng In Christ for salVation Arc
most cordlaUy Invited to joIn with
us in remembering the Lord'"
death.
The Revival at the Fh'st Baptist
Church continues through Satur­
day of this week, ending \vlth the
showing of a movie, "Thc Missing
Chl'istians," Saturday night, at
7 :30, The revival services are held
at 8 o'cloclt in the morning and
8 :00 in the evening,
The Mercer Extension School
will begin on Monday, April 3, at
7:30 p.m'-It Is now time to regis­
ter for the spring quarter, Courses
offel'ed this qllnrter wll1 be "Bap�
tist Doctrine," In which the book,
"Catholic Power and American
Freedom," win be used as parallel
·reading; "Life of Christ." contln ..
ued from the first quar'ler, and
"BasIc EnglIsh." AddItIonal details
may be secured (I'om the church
office.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
Hon, Ellis Pope, Toombs County,
chairman of the dllttrict committee
called the convention to ol'del' nl
3:30 at the county coul.'thouse.
Rev, Whitting gave tho invocation,
Frank Miller of Bryun county of­
fered a resolUtion on proxies and
the 1'011 call by Secretary W. W,
Finnders of Emanuol county, walt
answered by large delegations
fl'otn all counties In tho district.
Portel' Carswell of Burke coun.
ty offered the rules of the con­
gressional pl'lmal'y which were
adopted. The I'ules catl for the
primary to be held June 28, ,19�O,and candIdate. will file with the
slate Democratic executive com­
mittee on or before April 29, with
the entrnnce fee set at $500.
The resolution called fOl' the
..... iI'st Congreaslonal Democratic
convention to be held In Stales­
bol'O on July 11.
solved by the Democratic execu­
tive committee for the Flrsl Con­
gTe88lonal Dlatl'let of Georgia, in
meeting assembled at Statesboro,
Ga., on thIs the 23rd day of March
1950, that It Is th. R.nc. of thIs
body that th. people of th. FIrot
Congressional District are to be
congratulated for the hIgh qualIty
of public service which their con­
gressman has rendered them dlll'­
Ing hIs t.nure of oWo. and that
congressman be and Is hereby
OI'ged to offer again hls candidacy
to carry the banner ot tile Demo­
cratic party this year a8 member
o the Congress from the Firat
Congre88lonal District of Geor-
gia." f
•
EASY WAY. BrInK them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
2� ZeUorower Ave. Prompt ser.
vIce. Curb ServIc.. (tt)
SAVE A DATE for EllIs Furnl·
ture Company for thell' re-open·
Ing. You may wIn a prize,
C. B, McAllistel', pr�sident +.Jf
the St8tcsbol'O Pilots, announces
anolt\,el' meeting of IOCRI baseball
fans to be held at the COUl't house
Tuesdny night, April 4, at 7:30.
He says that lad, baseball fnns
lll'e especlnlly Invited to this meel­
Ing.
There was "gl'ent cnlhusillsm"
Ilt the meeting held last w(lek, Mr.
McAllistel' repol'ted, Ilnd it Is be­
Heved thnt State�bol'o will have It
teurn of Pilots In the 1950 Ogee.
chee l.. eal'lIe,
.
Fans who wish to plirehnse seu­
son box seats 81'e ul'ged to attend
the meeting and be prepared to
sign lip tOI' their boxes,
Membel's of the Statesboro High
School Band (piano students) and
member's of the Band Bothel's Club
wilt leave here early next week to
take part In the state music res­
tivaI to be held In Milledgeville,
The Statesboro band won 21 I'nt�
ings In the FIJ'st District Music
Festival held in Savannah early In
March,
Guyton McLendon Is director of
the band.
-THANKS-
To the members of the Statesboro Volun­
teer Fire Department, to the members of
the Statesboro' Street Department, to the
Citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch County
FOR SALE: Freezer cabInet, 10.
cream mlx.r combIned. In good
condillon. See W. H, Brlgdon, Syl­
vanIa, Ga. (DIxIe Palace). Phone
8346, (21p)
WANTED-IOO new custom.rs at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. Penna.
n.nt Waves, $3.00 up; Shampoo
and set, 75c up; Manicures, 60c
up. 52 N. MAIN ST: (2.23-4tp)
TIE A STRING AROUND YOUR
FINGER - and keep that date
wIth ELLIS FURNITUREl CO.
WE WISH TO SAY
HEY, LOOKIE, MOM! IT'S HERE
THANKS,! Bill Bowen Is
House Candidate
A. S. Dodd Jr. Is
Senate Candidate
Immediately upon th. paaaage
of this resolUtion the chairman
recognized leaders from through­
out the district who m de short
talks In support of tlh. r08Olu.
LIon. Gen. J. B. Fras.r of LIberty
praised the present congreasman
as n tine soldier and a tine clU-
THE HOLLOWOOD KIDDIE REVUE
-11- See Your Child's Pitcure On Our Screen! Sidney S. Dodd, Bulloch coun- WHHam A, (BUl) Bowen, promi-
ty's pl'esent representative In the nent merchant and member of'the
lower house of the Georgia Gene� city council of Statesboro, has an-
1'81 Assembly, this weelt announ .. ·nounced as n. candidate for the
ces his candidacy fOI' the statp- General Assembly (rom Bulloch
&enate from the 49th district re-' county in the forthcoming slate
presenting Bulloch, Candler and primary, '
Evans counties. \ Mr. Bowen, who last year was
Mr Dodd .erl'ed an unexpired re·eIected 'for a second term a. H
Concert Ass'n. toterm'ln the General Assembly in mem�r of the City Council, wilt1948 and a full term In 1949-{)0. offer for the place now held by
Mr, Dodd is nctive in church, A, S. Dodd Jr., who wU1 be a can- Begl'n CampaigncIvic and veteran affaIrs. Follow· dIdate for Senator f,'Om the 49thing his discharge from the navy District.
01', Rogel' Holland, president ofhe opened a law office here, He is Bill Bowen is widely known the StatesbOro Concel't Associa­a member of the American Legion not only thl'oughout Bulloch coun-
tlon, announced tfday that the an�and the first World War II vete- ty, but this enUre section of the nual membership campaign of lhp­ran to serve as commandel' of the state. He is a native of Bulloch
association will begln on Monday,Dexter Allen Post and also the county and spent his early life in April 3, and wiU continue throughfirst World War II veteran to be the Portal community. He has a
the week...JIIloIIle4,.1:D11Ullander at �� FI cGlWllllllll.v,.. ;<. - - "11'. aKcJea'lha1"'ln.mberahlp tIck.. -BIIItfft!l Arnulan Legrmr. ""'II"t. :Bo7en has spent practically eta may be secured from Mrs, HOI'.Mr. Dodd served as vIco chair· hIs entIre lIfe In BUlloch county, bert KIngery at the Sea Islandlnan of the veterans affairs com� with the exception of the time he
Bank, and Mrs, William Smith atlnlttee of the House· of Represen- spent In the service of his coun� the Favorite Shoe Store al1 duringtaUves.
. try, He Is a veteran of World Wnl'
the weett.
.
He Is a charter member of the n.
At a meeting of the board ofVFW Post here. He Is n BaptIst,
dIrecto,'s of the assocIatIon held.a m"mbor of the Lion's Club, a Dates to Renew March 5, 1949.1950 offIcers wereMason and a member of the Gear-
elected for the 1950�51 season,gia It'''arm Bureau, • L' A Set Mrs. Waldo Floyd was named toIn the recent sessIons of the Icenses re
conduct a membership campaIgn'General Assembly, Representative Sheriff Stothard Deal announc- for high school students.Dodd supported the MInImum ed thIs week that troopers of the Mr. Pack Broucek dIscussed theFoundation Program for Educa- State Patrol wlll be In Statesboro attractions to be offered foJ' thetlon, and voted for the �inancing to renew drivers' licenses on the new season. He was asked by theot the program, following date;': boar<l to investigate possIbllltIe� ofIn his announcement he states Saturday, Aprl1 15; Monday, securing the Don Cossack ChOl'U�that he believes In expanded stare May 8; FrldaY"June 2; Monday, as one of the season's offerings,services but believes every citizen June 0; and Thursday, June 22, The board of directors of the as­should have a part In putting the They wiU be In the court house sociaUon are: Dr, Rogel' HoHand,program into effect, betwean 9 a.m. and 5 p,m. on each Mra, Sidney Dodd, Mrs, LouisMr, Dodd married tlI.e form e r of these dates. Bryan, Brooklet; Mrs. R, H, King ..Mary Ruth Lanier, daughter of Sheriff Deal states that this Is ery, Dr. Ronald NeH, Jack Brou­Mrs. E, -A, Smith and the late a special service for automobile cok, Jack Averitt, Charles Kopp,Rudolph Laniel', They have two drivel'S since it will save the trou- Paul Carroll, Mrs. Gilbert Cone,80ns. ble of renewing licenses bay mail. Mrs. E, L, Barnes, MJ's. \Valdo
The troopers will use the offlclal Floyd, Mrs, Paul Carroll, Leodel
validating machine which enables Coleman, P a u I Sauve, Hinton
an applicant to aecure his 1951 11- Booth, Mrs. Jacqueline Radford, of
cense with a minimum amount of MetteI', and Mrs. Paul Franklin
time and trouble, Jr,
"Remember the dates," he ad- _
FOR SALE - a .Ipta on Institute
street, near Statesboro hIgh
school. HO teet by 83a feet. Price,
'22� each. Phone 516·L or 432.L.
3·23·2tp
The wonderful way in which everyone co·
operated during the time of the .CitY'B
recent diSaster is one of the underlying
reasons why Statesboro is the fine com­
munity that it is.
(JUST LIKE A MOVIE STAR)
zen.
Judg. Mel PrIce of the Atlan.
tic cIrcuIt told the' group he hoped
the present congr:essman would
continue In his post for many
years to come. Albert Cobb of
Chatham county alzro seconded the
l'esoluUon but atated that he was
GEORGIA THEATREELLIS FURNITURE COMPANY
wIll be at theIr old stand soon!
Watch for the date. You're inVited
to attend. There'll po prIzes for the
lucky ones.
BRING THE KIDDIES TO THE JAECKEL HOTEL
Naval Resel've
Unit Organized
A Naval Reserve unit has been
activated here by the commandant
of the SIxth Naval OI{!trlct, wIth
A. M. Braswell Jr., tile
dant'. local ,.�
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
March 28, 29, 30
RElAL NICE EaSter BUMI.. and
Eoater Dolls. PInafores. Come
and see me and you Will buy.
. Spring coato. CHILDREN'S
S HOP. Next to EllIs Drug Co. =:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;=
-11-
THEY WILL BE PHOTOGRAPHED FREE FOR THIS SHOW
Because of that fine co.operation, we are
now open and nre again serving the public.
9:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.
All Children 3 Months Through 5 Years Are Eliglbl.
Every Entrant wili Be Shown
IT'S A DATE!_FOR RENT - New 5-room hoUBeon Paplar St. See or call LAY­
TON SIKES at SIkes Seafood Cen.
ter, 60 W. :r.faln St., Statesboro.
Phone �64, (lip)
MODERN Apartments for Rent-
5 compl.tely new 4·room aport.
manto; 1 completely recondlUoned
apartment. See M. B. HENDRIX,
JR., HendrIx Motors. Used car
Lot, North MaIn Street, States.
bora, Ga. (3.23.tf)
WATCH for the date-then save
It. ELLIS FURNITURE CO. will
be your host.
FOR RElNT-4·room, unfurnIshed,
apartment with private bath and
private enu·anees. ElectriC range
connections. Hot water, Immediate
possessIon. ADA PA'ITERSON, on
corner E, Main St ond Zetterower
Ave.
Mr. Brasw.lI I
val reserve pello
t_ted pei'aon
tend It meeting ot the new unit at
the Geoi'gla Teachers College gym­
nasium Tuesday evening, April ",
at 7:30.
"iii tIi ·tabUI Ion 0 this. In·
righta of his people and has re. man. Others who w.... recornlhdformation by tho UnIted States
presented tho highest quail tIe. of by the chairman Included Joe 01-BUl'eau of Censlls, t11e Fedel'ali
Public service In his tenure of of- iver of Chatham county and Hln­State and locnl school authol'IUes
(ice thus far, therefore be It I'e- ton Booth of 'BuJloch.wlll have the fRCt.S on which to
I -:-_ _ _
Commandel' D. N. In busch, in- baHe plans tal' meeting the expand­spector .. instJ'uctol', of Savannah, ing school needs in pI'actically allwitl be presenl at the meeting, pnl'ls of the countlY, MI', DeLoachwith enlisted men nssislants to an- said,
swel' all questions J'egal'ding the _. _
new set-up,
Promotion, two week training
duty with pay, and retirement
benefits may be scoured by affilia­
tion with a I'esel've unit, according
to Mr, Braswell.
-11-
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"H .W. SMITH
Jeweler
The Hollywood Trophy and Two Grand Prizes Will Be Given
From Our Stage the Night of the Show
- DON'T G�T LEFT OUT!-
PLAN NO� TO ENTER YOUR CHILD
Sponsored by Statesboro Woman's Club
GEOR.GIA THEATRE
--------
Bulloch Countians
Make Dean's List Young Is ElectedHead of Local Elks ,�
SHUMAN'S
HOMIl MADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
·S A U C E
4·Hers to Hold
Annual Stunt. Ni1 e
One-thIrd of the ninety GeorgIa
Teachera College sluden£S who
made the wintt!r quarter Dean'.
lIst o,'e from Bulloch CouQty.
S. Main Street Statesboro, Ga. L, B. Young has been named
Exalted Ruler of the Stateaboro
Elks Lodg. No, 1788, to succeed
Raymond Summerlin,Students from Statesboro: Mary
The election was held last weekBrannen, Mrs, Wynene Manry
Brown, Martha CoWa, Mr•. Ruth and Mr. Young will take om.e at
Dugger, Joanne 'Gl'Oover, W, �, th�:�:t :�:!':� i:r�P:y BlIsA,Hanner, Jr., Betty Sue Ha�"l'liVeS, Esteemed Leading Knlghtj E. Z,Fred Kennedy, Mrs, MallIuerlte
BUn Martin, Esteemed LoyalNevils Lamb, ElIzabeth Melton,
.Knlght; Chatham AId.rman, Ey.Gemldlne �al'ker, M�S. Edith Pea- teemed Lecturing Knight: Kermitcock, Murlay Rogels, Betty Ann
R. Carr, secrelal'y; E. A, Allen,Sherman, Mrs. Oulda Shel'lnan,
treasurer; Robert Gl'oover, Es­Albert Shuman, Ninette Stul'gis,
i' B b Stiles Trustees EarlBilly TayIOl·, Bobby Taylor, Ray- �:einn:r Guard;' and Max' Lock­ma Tyson, Lu�hel' Weltman, and WO�d, Outer. Guard.Sara Belly Jones,
Active membership of the Be.Brooklet: Frnnklin Cl'easey, nevolent and Protective Order ofJohn Shelton Mikell, Rnd Elllen Elks has reached the million mnr'k,Pal'l'lsh.
MI', SUmmerlin said in making theColJegeboro: Gene Henderson anoounc'ement of the new officers,
and Mr'. Kate Mar'Un. 'rhe honor of becoming the mil-
lionth active member ot the na­
tion's only exclusively American
fraternity and the oldest and lal'�
gest of a11 frater·nul groups went
to Raymond Cole of Bay City
Michigan. His identity was disclos­
ed at the annual banquet In the
New YOI'k Lodge No. 1 on Febl'u­
ary 1.
The Elks was founded Ly 15
men and the ol'ganlzation has
grown to its present 1,540 lodges
in the U,S., Alaska, Hawaii, Guam,MI'. Ike Mlnkovltz of H, Mlnko-
Canal Zone, Puerto Rico, and Ma-vitz and Sons anqounces thot nn nile. Membership is confined toEaster Bunny (senlol' size) will be citizens of th.ls nation.at his store' Satul'day mornIng at
10 o'clock and again Salurday fI ft­
el'noon at 3 o'clocl{ Childl'en of
Statesboro and throughout Bulloch
county nre in\'lted to visit with
Bunny.
Bulloch county's 1100 4·H Club
boys and girl. will hold their an.
nual stunt night Saturday In the
Laboratory HIgh School audIto·
rium. ...
The progl'am gets undel' way at
7 p. m. Satu.rday night with the
12 organized clubs in the county
using 10 minutes eRch for a stunt
and two talent numbel's, l<"l'ed W,
Hodges, chairman of the county
commisslonel'H, will make the
awards, MI's. ,John Erickson, J, B.
Smith and Jack N. AVel'Itt will be
the judges tor the progrn.m.
Points Involved in the judging
are quality of stunt 50 points,
originality 25 poinls, good stlbje�t
matter 10 points, within time
limit 10 pOints, and audience re­
sponse 5 points.
'fhe gencral public is invited
and no ndmisslon will be chnrged.
SaUsfacllon Guaranteed
Dell.loWl With
M.ato
ALL Soup.
V",etablel
Mfd...nd OrIginated by
L, J. SHUMAN 00.
8tat..boro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste LUw Bar·Be.Cu.)
New Play School
To Open Monday
Mrs, Cal'l FI'n.nklin announces
this week that hcr play school fOl'
pI'e-school chlldl'en will open Mon�
day, April 3.
Ml's. Fl'anklin slates thnt the
play school .will be named by some
pre-school child, who will receive
five dollal's for the winning name.
Children have been submitted sug­
gestions all week and the names
will be judged tomorrow (FrIday)
and the winneI' named.
Mrs, Franklin will conduct the
play school at her home at 17 Ti1l�
num street In AndersonVille from
3 to 5:30 p.m. in the afternoon.
She states that "toddlers" wIll be
given special nttentlon and super­
vlsloOi Play equipment of the new­
est and safest types will be used.
MI'S, Franldin added that there
is sUIl time for' pre-school .chll­
dl'en to submit n name for the play
school. Names may be mailed to
Mrs, Carl Fl'anldln, post office box
618, Statesboro.
-------
Roberts' GROCERY
PAY CA8H
PAY LESS
STATESBORO, OEOROIA2� & MARKET
8tr.et
Quality Groceries and Meat� __ Self Service
FREE DELIVERY •• , • PHONE 264
IT'S A DATE-Be there wIth bell.
on. EIII. Furnltur. Company will
have surprlaes (or all.
iiA'NOR WOMAN wanted to take
over route of established Watklns
Customers In Statesboro. Full
tIme Income $4.� weekly up. No
car or investment necessary. We
will help you get started. WrIte
C. R. Ruble, c/o the J. R. WatkIns
Company, MemphiS, Tennessee,
MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY • MERCURY j
1;·1
�'
LI.I
�I
1;'
=»
�
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-SPECIALS FOR WEEK MARCH 23.MARCH 3�
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
SUGAR 5lbs. 9c
Calvin Edenfield
Wins F.F.A. ShoW!
Diamonds and
glall look a lot alike
(unfortunately, 10
do lome "uled carl")1
------
At y_. 1.-1 Groce...
1,.'Je I/, 29c CalVIn Edenfield was declared
winner of the Stilson Future vises.
Farmers of America hog show at ------------­
Slitson last week.
James Blitch was second place
winner; Bl'ool(s Akins, third, Clif­
ford Wise, foul'th; Calvin Driggers,
fIfth; DannIe Wilson, sIxth; Rus· The New Hope Met h o!l 1stsell Cribbs, seventh; Rayburn Church has invited the BullochMqbley, elghtb; Lavern Sanders, county 4-H Club council officersninth, Bill Findley was winner of to a8s18t with the ser:vices Sundaythe FFA chapter boar. • night at 7 :30 p. m,Judges were Fred Brown and Rev. L. C, Wimberly. pastor ofLinwood McElveen, of Brooklet, tho New Hope church, stated that
and J.' A. Manley. he had asked th. clubsters to
stress the heart phase of the foul'
H's, .....
Raymond Hagan, the county
4·H presIdent, slated that h. had
asked Miss Beverly Brannen (rom
NevUs to read the 8crlpture, Miss
Booto Beasley from the RegIster
club to offer the prayer, J, S.
TALL SARDINES 2 Cans 25c SINGING CONVENTION
TO MEET ON SUNDAY
The Bulloch County Singing
Convention will be held at Stilson
on Sunday, April 2, beginning at
11 a,m. and continuing unlil ":30
in the afternoon. Dinner wltl be
served on the grounds at noon"
Delmas RushIng Is th,!! presldont,
Carl Bishop, vice president, and
Otis Hollingsworth is secretaJ'y of
of the convention.
Portal: Craig Marsh and Jumes
Pennington.
Stilson: Iris Lee nntl Calvin Up­
church,
Oemldine POl'kel', Mul'l'RY Ro­
gel'!!, and MI'S, Kate Mal'tin wel'e
three of the seven students who
mado all A's.
18�.1950
eoth A,,,n'''otuar)' T..
DRY SALT
SIDE MEAT Bulloch 4·HersBe at New Hopelb. 19r yu,.ome tiled cars IIhinelike diamonda on tM lot,but when rOK get them on the road - their "1IP4,'kl6"
dWJlfJllGr., No 00"11111' oj toot when rou buy rour
tiled car from til, For frankly, we think we've got tM
, but tiled carll in town - the Cream of the crop! We'll
stake our r6ptl.tation for qu&ity on that, And !lie think
7/ou'U agree when you drive one your8slf ' , , test it
for pOWIl1' and pickup, , , feel its eaBfl handling and
s1nOotll--riding comfort! Come in and prove it to
your,elf today,- Drive one of theBe outstanding.
lIIed cars! Hear our s8ll8ationaUy low, low
prices,liberal terma! You'U be glad 'IIO'U did.
MERCURY'USED CAR"
Armour's Star
PURELARO
O.E,S. NAMES OFFICERS
AT TUESDAY MEETING
Al a meeting of the Blue Rny
Chapter No, 121, Ordel' o[ Eastcl'n
Stal', held Tuesday evening of this
week, the following offlcel's werc
elected:
Mrs. Sal'nll Pl'ultl, worthy ma�
tl'on; Flemming Pl'uitt, wOI·thy pa�
tl'On; MI's. Helen Hodges, associate
matron; Wiley Fordham, associate
patron; Ml's. Blonnie Hal'ley, con­
ductl'ess; MI'S, Lucile Hngins, ns·
soclate conductress; Mrs, Zelia
Lane, treasurer; and Mrs. Louzoe
Usher, secretal'Y.
No Woodman Goes
His Way Alone
MONEY BACK-GUARANTEED
BUNNY RABBIT WILL
BE HERE SATURDAYFrlIIIdahip Ia on. of W.'. 91.at•• t 1'00__ Ko _ ..
poor who haa friend. 10 9lve him aid or CXIIDfort In
Ibne of nMCi.
No Woodman 9- hIa way alone, True IIteDIWdp II a
IIuI of Woodcraft of beneftl 10 .nry WoocIma _ be
baIlda financial HCIUIIy with eat., aound W� lilt
Iuarance PIOIectIon.
GladdIn from the LeefIeld club to
render a violin solo, Miss Margie
Floyd from Brooklet 4·H club. to
give the country girl's creed, Bob­
by Thompson from LeefIeld to
give the country boy's cl'�ed, and
Rogel' Hagan and Miss Faye Wa­
ters from Brooklet to assist him
wIth the club pledge.
BERNARD MORRIS TO PUT ON
BABY SHOW AT METTER
The Metter HIgh School AthIet·
ic Association Is putting on a baby
show and stunt night tomorrow
evenlng at 7 o'clock at the Metter
hIgh school. The baby show and
stunt night Is under the direction
of Bernard Morris, Bon of Mr. and
Ml's. B, B. Morris, of Statesbol'o,
Mr. Morris is athletic coach ot the
Metter hIgh school.
TO PREACH AT BETHLEHEM
CHURCH TUESDAY NIGHT
Elder Rnwls, of High Point, Fill"
will fill an IlPPointment at Bethle�.
hem Chul'ch lIext Tuesday night,
April 4, at 7:30 o'clock.
B.&P, Women
Elect OfficersSPECIALS OF THE WEEKI Check OurNow, d"rJn••he Woodm.n 60th Ann'''"", c....""',n, " a ,ood lime '0 b.,'n .n/oylna ,h. Irlftdthlpand "rolecdon 01 Woodcrafl. A"k Iflt local Woodfllft
repramlacltle to h�Jp ),ou: nlect chi!. 1,/'e 01 end/leau'''Ge Hit mee" ),OUT need••
The annual meeting of �h,�
Statesboro Business and Profes­
sional WomeQ's Olub was held at
the Jaecl{el Hot.el Monday evening,
Maroh 27.
New officel's wel'e elected as fol­
lows: Helen Rowse, president; ta'·
rna Speal's, vice pl'esident; Hattie
Powell, recording secretary; Ruby
Lee Jones, cOl'l'espondlng secre­
tary; and Helen Brannen, tre88-
urer. These officers wilt be Install ..
ed at the April meetIng.
The International Rei a t Ion"
Committee, i'n charge of the pro­
gram, presented 01". Henry L. Ash­
mOl'e of Georgia Teachel's College,
who talked on "Our Pan-American
Neighbors." Miss HattI� Powell In·
troduoed the speaker.
MI.. Ann Williford Is the retir­
Ing presIdent,
GOLDEN ISLE
FIELD PEAS (snaps)
850 SHEET WRAPPED
TOILET TISSUE
Fancy
ALASKA PINK SALMON
Make A Date For ('('It('s A Date" For Fun-Frollic on April 6-72Cans 25c
Roll 5c
Used Car
Lot Advance sale of tickets willI be
in ohar'ge of Sidney L, Lnniel'. To
see a show that Is Idisttnctty dlf­
ferenl, make It date to see "It's a
Date" on Thursday of Fr�day night
of next weel(.
Proceeds of this show'will go to
the eyeglass (und tori underprivil­
eged chIldren of Bulloch county.
TINY TOT POPULARITY
CONTEST ADDED FEATURE
A "Tiny Tot Popularity Con·
teat" is being ,llcld in connection
with the home talent show, "It's a
Date," to be. pl'esentet:l at Georgia
Tc@.chers College auditorium on
'fhlll'sday and F"Iday, April 6 and
"It's a Date," bIg benefit varIety The audIence wiII also playa big
ahow sponsored by the Statesbol'o paJ't In the show, for in one of the
Lions Club, will Qe staged in the program features, the "Eddie Can­
Georgia Teachers College auditor- tor Take It Or Leave It" quiz wilt
lum Tllm'sdny and Friday ot next give spectators a chance to become
week at 8 :08 o'clock, contestants and answer questions.
Seven complete scenes in the they 'select from categories listed
musical comedy will boast a home on a blackboard.
taI.nt cast, and you will bo able to Local talent will also 1m person·
see a great many of Statesboro's ate Don McNell and his Breakfast
outstanding men and women on Club as he interviews the lady In
The Wesleyan Service Guild of the stage. Among those outside of the audience who has been married
the Statesboro MethodIst Church tho LIons Club who will be In the the longest. Patoy Lee and Aunt
will meet with Miss Viola Perry production will be Betty LeWis, Fanny will be Impersonated, aR
at Collegebol'o on Tuesday, April Jerry Pryor, Alfred Dorman, J, well WI the crulslng crooner, who
4, a 8 o'clock. Miss Ela Johnson
1
GlIbert Cone, Rev. JOhn S. Lough, serenades the ladles of the audl-
and Mrs, Stacy are co-hostesses, and others. ence.
7, The ({Ing and Queen of Toyland
will be chosen nt n penny n vole,
and collection boxes with a child's
photo on each one al'c plneed in
various stores and business estab­
lishments ovel' lhe city,
The miniature royal couple will
be crowned during the show Fri­
day nIght, April 7.
Pictures of all the little contest­
ants al'e displayed In one entil'e
window ot the GeOl'gia Power Co.,
and cards on 'eaCh picture in that JCBse Deal has been aw.arded 8
window tell where each cbild's
bal-,
medal for services rendered, In the
lot box Is located, European 1'heater of operat,l,o�,The variety show next week is He has also received the Navy E
s,POnsored by the State.boro .LIons for eWeleney,
Club. Among those In chal'ge of
the baby show nrc MJ's. Sidney
Laniel' and Mrs. Reppal'd Oe­
Louch, All jlroceeds of the show
will go to lhe eyeglass fund fOl'
underprivileged chlldl'en of Bul�
loch county.
PETTEY O-F..LF-IC-E-R-D��""'A-L-­
IS AWARDED MEDAL
.
Mr, and Mrs. A, M, Deal have
been noUfIed that Petty OrrIcer
Used Car
Lot
LAB HIGH 8CHOOL PUPILS
GIVE MUSICAL PROGRAM
Member. of the fIfth 5.nd sIxth
grades of Laborlltory HIgh School
under the direction of Miss Edna
publlc school music Instructor, pre­
sented a musical program at the
Monday meeting of the Statesboro
Rotary Club.
RA Y BLISS, District Manager
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry Store at No.2 South Main Street in Sea
Island Bank BuildinK,
Can 36c
��------ -J
'-;"' .. ,' ..:�I )':,.
YOU CAN FIND BETTER "USED CARS" AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER I
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
Armour's Banner.Brand
SUCED .B:4CON lb. 39c
Hunt's, , , in Heavy Syrup
PEACHES
PORK CHOPS
No. 21/2 Can
lb.
25r WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Used Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Street
.
MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY,' MERCURY· MERCURY I
49c
'fire Editorill.l Page
Let Patience Be the Watchword
AND THEY'LL come a-knocking at your
door.
And you and yours will be counted.
Come April 1, ,29 citizens 01' Bullooh
County-your neighbors and our neigh­
. bors will begin taking Uncle Sam's ]950
census.
Arnold B. Anderson Jr., young attor­
ney of Statesboro, has been named crew
leader of Bulloch county 29 enuemrators.
On "C-Day" (census day) they will fan
out over the county to begin the biggest
peace-time undertaking ever attempted
by the federal government.
Enumerators have been given thor­
ough training in their job. MI'. Anderson
has spent a lot of time with District Su­
pervisor Coy E. DeLoach of Claxton.
Taking the census is going to be a
rough job. But it can be made easy if the
citizens of Statesboro, Bulloch County,
the First District, Georgia, U. S. A. will
understand that it is a job that must be
done. Be patient and tolerant with the'
enumerators when they come to your
home, or your office.
You will be asked eight questions by
. the census taker. None of them can be
answered with a plain "yes" or "no".
They will be name, relationship to head
of the household, race, sex, age, marital
status, state or county of birth and citi­
zenship status. Two additional questions
will be made of all persons 14 years of
age or over. They relate to employment
status and kind of job.
The answers you give to your census
taker will be strictly confidential ...how­
ever provision is made for you to take
the enumerator's form on your income,
fill it In yourself and mail it direct to
Washington in an envelope that requires
no postage. You will not have to sign it,
if you're extra-special careful.
Up She Goes Again!
WIS WEEK we toss our by now batlel'­
'ii'd hat high into the air over the 'hon­
ors given to Alfred Dorman.
Last week he was named president of
the Statesboro Rotary Club: Last week
he was named a director of the United
States Wholesale Grocers Association.
Called "Bull" by his friends
.
and ac­
quaintances because of his willingness to
talk anytime on any subject, and because
of his willingness to "stick-his-neck-out"
on anything that is for the progress of
Statesboro' and Bulloch County we be­
lieve he deserves these honors.
We admire his stubborness in refusing
to accept "no" when he represents our
community in its step· by step progress
march.
Up and down the length of U. S. High­
way 301 he is Statesboro and Bulloch
County's walking bulletin board.
He's a good man for our community.
And we congratUlate him on the two
new honors bestowed upon him.
So up goes our hat.
And Up Again!
WE NO SOONER caught our beat-up hat
after tossing it up for Alfred Dorman
when we toss it up again for Miss Maude
White.
Known all over the state of Georgia
for her enthusiasm for her work, she was
last week named treasurer of the. Geor­
gia Visiting Teacher Association when
that group met in Atlanta. She is chair·
man of the First District Visiting Teach­
ers.
To Miss Maude there is only one com­
munity-Nevils. There's Bull 0 c h, of
course, but only to provide Nevils with 'l
geographical designation.
We congratulate Miss Maude. Bulloch
County is a better place because of her
love and devotion to the work in which
she excels.
Up goes our hat.
We Pass the Word Along
WE'RE HAPPY to pass the word along
for Governor Talmadge that we're go­
ing to get the Minimum Foundation
'Program for Education, "God Willing".
And if chance makes you either the
"fifth" or the "thirtieth" persori inter­
viewed you become someone special. You
will be asked additional questions for '.1
"sample". Some complex law of statis­
tics enables the compilers to arrive at
reasonably accurate conclusions by tak­
ing these "samples".
And if the census taker calls upon you
to answer the Landlord-Tenant question­
naire then you must call upon all your
reserve of patience-for there are 334
separate answers you must give.
If you are a farmer your farm ques­
tionnaire will COVel' more than 50 crops.
Of course, no one farmer will have to
answer questions about 50 crops, but
somewhere in that list of 50 crops you
will most likely find some questions that
will apply to each individual farm. Usual­
ly there will be only four 01' five of these
crops located on anyone farm.
The 1950 census is going to cost Uncle
Sam $80,000,000. 140,000 enumerators
will be going up and down the land ask­
ing questions.
The census ·is expected to reveal that
there are 1151,000,000 people living In the
United States. That these people live in
45,000,000 dwelling units. That there are
6,300,000 farms in the country. That
Georgia may have lost a seat in Congress
due to the unprecedented growth of pop­
ulation In Some other states.
The 1950 census will provide in�
information for trade, business and com­
merce. It will provide an accurate means
for measuring the future needs of' every
cOl"!lmunity. in the country.
"C-Day" is Saturday, April 1, and no
fooling.
"C-Hour" (census hour) is at 8:30.
Let patience and tolerance be the
watchword.
Warning!
DURING THE NEXT five weeks be on
your guard! For sometime during the
five-week period beginning Saturday
April 1, someone w1ll ring your doorbell
or knock at your front or back door.
That person will say he or she is the
census taker.
Make him or her prove it!
If he or she is a certified census taker
you will be shown an officllil identifica­
tion card signed by Coy E. DeLoach,
District Supervisor.
Stories are already circulating of citi­
zens being taken in by fake census tak­
ers-and the census taking not yet under
way.
.
So be careful-be sure the person you
admit into your home or office is an of·
ficial census taker.
To Kite Flyers ...
.
IF YOUR KITE gets gets fouled up in the
power lines of- the Georgia Power Co.
don't go shinnying up a power pole to try
to loose it ... nor let your dad, in his en­
thusiasm to be Junior's helper, try it. Call
Sam Strauss and tell him where it is and
he'll send out a crew of his boys...
they'll get it down, even if it's just a 10-
cent kite. It's dangerous business to try
to' untangle a kite from power lines.
Monday Observations-
Monday morning observations made
through the haze of the Monday Morning
Blues-A huge truck and trailer blocking
traffic on South Walnut Street between
West Main and West Vine Street-park­
ing on both sides of the street on North
Walnut Street between West Main and
Proctor Street-trapped traffic on East
Grady and West Grady at South Main
Street-speeding taxi down West Main
Street-
Tomorrow is the deadline. Make appli­
cation for your 1950 auto tag today!
Verse For This Week
Today is yesterday returned; returned
Full-powered to cancel, expiate, raise,
adorn,
.
And reinstate us 011 the rock of peace;
Let it not share its predecessor's fate,
Nor like its elder sisters die a fool.
-Young
A Room Full of Noses
Editor�s Une�sy �hair
So, You'd Like to
Be Congressman?
so, YOU'D LIKE to be a Con­
gressman?
Or .maybe you'd settle COl' sec­
retary to a Congressman?
Think long and clearly on this
before you conclude you'd llke
to be In Congressman Prince Pres­
ton's H 0 u 8 e of Representatives
seat, or at j. Brantley Johnson's
House Oftlce desk.
For the lite of n congressman
and his secretary Is not an easy
one-If they do a good job for the
people who send them to Wash­
Ington.
A typical day in Congressman
Preston's office In Washington will
give you an Idea:
J. �I'antley dl'lvcs seven and a
halt mUes trom Alexandria, Va.,
to ill'rlve at their office nl 8 n.m.
He opens the "inoU. It tuJ(CS him a
solid hour to do this, and, on Mon­
day it's a two-hour task.
At 8 :45, as regular as the clock.
your Representative comes in, aft­
er a 45-minute drive from- Bethes­
da, Maryland.
He looks at every piece of mall.
He comments ant it, gives it per­
sonal and attentive consideration.
He answel's every letter the same
day It arrives It It Is hllmanly pos­
sible.
By 10:30 he is ready to see the
people who have made appoint·
menLs with him.
At 12 o'clock noon the House
convenes and he's there unut it ad­
journs foJ' the day. He then re­
turns to his office to sign the
mall and tie up loose ends.
Your congl'essman's record of
attendance Is excellent. He rarely
misses n 1'011 cnll and if It's some­
thing that he feels his people nrc
interested in he makes extl'a ef­
fort .to be there. Because there­
were three important. bills to be
discussed in the House last weel(,
he did not come home to be pres­
ent at the meeting of the Execu-
live Committee ot the First Dis­
trict when it met here last Thurs­
dny to draw up rules for the June
28 primary. He wrote a letter ex­
plaining that he felt he should re­
main In Washington.
At home he finds relaxation In
puttering about the yard and gtv­
Ing time to his family.
That's his schedule.
But It's not that simple.
There arc people to see-friends
from stateeboro and Bulloch, from
the district, who drop 'In-for a
visit. There's an average of eight
a week from the First District
who call In to see him. About half
of these just to say hello, the oth­
ers seeking' his help to clear up
part of the strange procedure
which complicates doing business
with' Uncle Sam.
And your congressman never re·
fuses to see anyone.
By chOice, his office is In the
old House Office Building, where
the rooms are large and the ceil­
Ings high-It makes his visitors
from home a little more comfort­
able than they might be In the
new office building. All but two
of Georgia's representatives have
their offices In this old building
with Mr. Preston.
J. Branth�y rules over. the outer
office and Prince makes his vlsi­
tOI'S feel n't home In the Inner of­
fice. Thero one sees photographs
• •
THE ALMANAc.. SAY8 THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, March 3D-rainy.
FRIDAY, March 31-ralny.
SATURDAY, April 1-ralny.
SUNDAY, April 2-ralny.
MONDAY., April 3-ralny.
TUESDAY, April _rainy.
WEDNESDAY, April 5-ralny.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
. ------------------
ALL'S FAIR
•
on the wall of a turpentine still
he may have seen somewhere back
In the home district. There is a
picture of Ole Port of Savannah.
There Is an autographed photo­
graph of President Truman. Mem­
bers of the cabinet have auto­
graphed their photographs for
him.
-
And comes summertime.
That's the time when the high
school seniors see their capttol
4
city-and their congressman.
Last summer Co n'g res sma n
Preston and his secretary, J.
Brantley Johnson were host to
seniors from 22 high schools for
two ,and three day visits over a pe­
riod of three weeks.
They arrive at their representa­
tive's office for a thirty-minute
visit. He talks with them and to
them-asks how mother and fa­
ther and brothel' and sister are
getting along.
. And when he's at home here in
Statesboro he belongs to his peo­
ple. He keeps "open house" all day
and night.
It's hard on Mrs. Preston-but
it was not long after he was elect­
ed to office that she became rec­
onciled to' the condition that he
was hers and the children's only
when the people allowed him, to be.
Of course, there are 'hours and
minutes that Prlnce saves for his
famlly. And, then, there are hours
he saves for himself - when he
finds peace and quiet on the wa­
ters ot Ogeechee or in the creeks
of the Georgia C08.8t.
So, It you're thlnklng of becom­
Ing a can.d.ldat!! tor congressman
from the First District - better
look twice at Prince's record.
Spend some time "lIth him and
let yourself become lost In the
chann of his personality.
Inquire 'round some, and feel
the pulse of the people In the First
District.
And, In the face of what you
find and feel-go ahead and run.
But, don't ever say that we did·
n't warn you.
By Jane
May.be I shouldn't read 'em the papers, I mean.
They get me confused when I should be serene.
T must admit they allayed my fears,
when they put off the war for two more years.
'Cause there's no use to invest In a life time pen,
when there's only two more yeal's to use it in.
Those things I need I'll just do without,
rOl' in two more yeRrs there'll be no one about.
Then I went a bit farther and I'eally saw I'ed,
why the Minimum Foundation Is as good as dead:
The dead fellow in the high chair up and said,
to the good and gentle people With spring hats on their head
"The Lord Willing" you'll get your wishes Includin' your pay,
but no mention of anything to· hasten the day.
With a smUe benign he viewed the situation;
No responsibility of his this plan for education.
No need for anyone to worry and fret,
No need to be alarmed and break out In sweat.
There's no crisis impending; the schools arc nil right;
While each month they keep on spending all money In Sight.
I cast aside my paper, tied my apron on and made the dust fly
As long as there's breath in me, I'll not sit supinely by
And wnlt for 'the good Lord to send me all good things ere I
die.
I'll toll and sweat und I'll go down the line fOI' onc who makes
n !'ace
A.nd looks the people In the eyes and tell 'em to thoir face
'rhe things that hc's a flghtln' for; and exactly how he's planned
'1'0 bring us back alii' presUge and finance our demands,
1"01' 'lhose things that gain for liS the esteem of tho natlon
And the only WRY It can be done is to FIGHT for education.
Now back to the home front­
Recently on II wind swept lawn I
stood and admired a lemon tree.
FI'OIl1 top lo bottom this tree was
full of blooms as dellcately beau­
tiful as those on an orange tl'ee.
I have beon pl'omised n lemon and
maybe next year it wUl benl' fl111t
and I shall be handed a Bulloch
county lemon. The tree stands
"Ight In the middle of Doc and
Helen Arundel's lawn where cen­
tipede grass Is already sending
many roots Into the soil. The
Arundel homo abounds In person·
nlity fl'om the magic mirror on
the front door, which enables
Helen to see, who's on the outside,
whUe the visitor merely looks in a
mirror, to the long screened porch
across the back of tho house which
Is faahloned for lounging In the Continued on Page 9.
Dottie Hargro"e's
.DOTS.
HOW DO YOU RATE AS
A H08PITAL VI8ITOR?
IT'S FINE to visit the sick-and
. too fow people do It. But sarno
who do probably shouldn't. As one
hospital administrator put It, their
,visits leave the patient "exhault­
ed and definitely retarded."
Well, how's your bedside man­
ner? It you make your sick visits
short and sweet and leave your
friend happier than you found
him, It's perfect, But check your
rating as a hospital visitor against• the following questions, baaed on
suggestions from physloians and
others who work with sick people.
The chances are you'll score
high on this list of approved visit­
ing practices-but let's see.
How long to atay? Fifteen min­
utes for bed patients-as a rule.
Leave sooner If the patient shows
signs of nervousness or tatlgue.
Don't be fooled by the sick per­
son's false impression of his own
strength.
What to 'lay1 Leave your own
troubles out of it. And his opera­
tion, too. Impersonal thlngs, Uke
the flowers you planted or the pa­
rade you saw or the mutual friend
you talked with, give him a link
with the outside world.
What to lend 1 Cards may seem
downright silly whon you read
them In the df!lg store. But they
take on a meaning In a bare ·hos.
pltal room, where they seem both
amusing and at times profound.
What to bring? A magazine of..
fers hours of amusement, If flow ..
ers, preferably small pot ted
plants. Busy attendants Will find
them less bother. Candy, If the
doctor says okeh (the nurses will
like It, anyway).
What about radlol? Tuned low
so they do not disturb other pa­
tients. radios are a wonderful re­
lief to the monotony of a long
hospital day.
Where to lit? Definitely do not
s!t on the bed. Don't put your
wraps or packages there, either.
Sit on a chair or else stand-you'll
only be there 15 minutes anyway
-where the patient finds It easy
to see you.
T�lk of the future? By all
means. But make it ple8.8ant. Ar­
range a date with the patient for
the future, Indicating your confi­
dence that he sobn will be well
and able to keep It.
Talk Ihop? Yes. But don't give
him the disturbing Idea that ev­
erything Is coming along fine and
dandy Without him. Tell him the
exeeutives are biting their finger­
nails, and If he doesn't get back
800n, the place is .certain to fall
apart. Make him feel that he Is
missed-that his presence on the
job Is Important.
When others come? Stay only
long enough to be properly intro­
duced if the new visitors a l' e
strangers or to welcome them If
they are mutual friends. Three­
way conversations are exhausting
for the patient.
In brief: Be brief. Try to sense
the patient's strength and Inter.
ests. If he wants to talk, be a
good listener. If he wants to lis­
ten, talk of pleasant things. Then
leave while your popularity Is at
its peak.
--From "The Rotarian,"
---------- ... ----------
lYOI, 'too, _ ....
........ y..
lED CROSSj � ••
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Statesboro, Gil.
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Kiddie Revue
Ends Today
Portal News
Mrs: Gay Honored With-Party
In Celebration of Her Birthday
Get YOllr child In the "Kiddie
Revue."
..
The Statesboro Woman's Club i8
sponsoring "The Hollywood Kiddie
Revue," to be shown at the Geor­
g1� Thoatre Wednelday, May S.
Plctur.. fo.. the revue will be
made at the Jaeckel Hotel on
Wednesday Md Thursday, Ma rch
28. 29, and 30.
Mothers are requeated to bring
their children to the hotel be­
tween 9:311t1.m. and 6 p.m. during
which tim. photographs for the
reVUe will be made tree. A trophy
and two prizes will be given rrom
the stage of the Georgia Theatre
on the night of the show.
Mr. and Mra, Rupert Cay enter •
talned at tl\olr home Sunday with
a birthday dinner honoring Mr•.
Gay's birthday. They had aa their
guests MI·s. Gay's daurhter, ),fau.
nne COllins, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Gay. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw
and daughter, Carolyn, of Brook­
let, Mr. and Mrs. Pherms.n Collins
and son, Robert, and Mr. and' Mrs.
Walter Jones and daughter, Betty
Jean of Pulaski, Mrs. Hoke Cow. Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller had as
art and Miss Betty Cowart of dinner guests last Sunday, Mr.
Graymont, Mr. and Mrs. Warnell and Mrs. A,or Womack and Ir­
Mixon and family of Btatesbom, win Wilson of Augusta, Mr. and
iF�������������������������· Mrs. Barwick Trapnell and chil-dren of Metter, and Mr. and Mra.
James Blackmon and little daugh­
ter, Becky of Washington, Ga.
MI'. and Mrs. Sidney Beeland
and chlldren visited his parents In
MontezumA. last week end.
)·It '. and �,fl·. r-. tv. Ward nf
Augusta were gll.,_lil..i o, III I'
•
,'.1'
ents, ,Mr. and Ml's. Jim Gl;nl'l{�,
last Sunday.
Mrs. W. L. Foss spent last Sllt­
urday with her daughter, Mrs.
Gene Rhodes, and Mr. Rhodes, In
Savannah. .
The W.S.C.S. of the Portal
Methodist Church met at the home
of Mrs. Sidney Beeland last .Mon­
day afternoon.
The N.Y.F. of the Portal Meth·
odlst Ohurch will entertain with
an outdoor supper at the church
next Friday evening at 7 :30.
Mr. and Ml's. J. H. Jordan and
Becky and Jimmie of Sylvania
and little Mal'lon Brown of Portal
were dinner guests of Mrs. A. J.
Bowen last Sunday. ;
The regular meeting of the Por­
tal P.T.A. will be held In the
lunchroom on Tuesday, March 28,
at 3:15 p.m, Mrs. Blitch and Mrs.
Williams, third grade teachers, are
planning an Interesting program.
All parents are urged to be pres­
ent.
Mrs. Jock Ansley WM a vtsttor
In ALlanta Monday.
Mr. lind Mrs. Jack Ansley nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Carol MiliCI' were
gucstH of Mrs. and Mrs, Inman
Bule Salurday evening,
The Harvllle IV.M.S. met at the
church Monday afternoou under
tho leadership of Mrs. A. El. Wood.
ward.
Miss FRY Foss spent Saturday
night RS n gueat ot Miss J u n e
Mille.'.
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
Billie Jean were Monday night
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs, H.
H, zetterower.
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin alld little
daughter Visited relatives 11'1 Sa­
v�nnoh during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
BIIII. Jean and MI'. and Mrs. W.
H, Zetterower were gueats of MI..
and Mrs. H. H, Zetterower Tues.I ....;�.day cvenlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lesllo Ne·
Smith Sunday.
Misses BUlle Jean .Jones n n d
Willie Bragan hnve returned to
J.1r] UI··. Gtc',c Newton, 0 "lie University of Oeorgtn after
!ja .... n.I •. H, ,1 •• ,1,. •• J,.,'. d.ld ·MI·;;.. Iuylng spent spring' holidays wilh
J. H. UUHI QUl'IlIa' the week. their parents.
Mrs. Minnie Lee Davis of New Rudolph. 01nn h88 returned to
Orleans, La., is a guest or Mr. and Atlanta after spending the weekMrs. R. P. Miller, Mrs. G. R. ws- end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.tel's and other relatlvea here. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Newniena
and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hendley I
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
and family wer.e guesta of Mr. and, Mr. and MI'S, Waldo Lewis an­
Mrs. G. A. Lewis at Nevils last nounce the btrtb of a son at the
Sunday. . Bulloch County Hospital.
DENMARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Collins, Aline, Mr. Edgar Brannen, of States.
and Mr. and Mrs. Byron KnIrht of bora, spen� the week end with M.·.
Metter. and Mrs. lilameBt WUlinms,
Mra. Earnest MoDonald und
daughter vl.lted Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Morrl. at BtllllOn SlInda),.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alde.man
had as gu..ts l8.8t Sunday, Mr.
and Mr.. Barney Dunlap and lit­
tle Bon, of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Alderman and children of
Springfield, Mr. Mike Alderman
of Statesboro and MI.. Maxie
Lou Alderman of JacksonVille.
SMALL LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
. Personal Loan & Investment Co.
11 Courtland Street Phone 219-R
.ood
better
BEST
CERTIFIED
SEED
For Spring Planting
(Jeo,."ia
Conl'an' ......reh, year Ifler yeu, by Georgi. Experim.nt
Stltion••' GriHin, Tiflon .nd BI.inville, prove ,h., CERTIFIED
SEED bringl lter ",'urn 10 Georgi. Farmers.
Th......dl, luperior adapled varielies Ind hybrldl for
Geol1i. condltionl. Their origin, purity Iftd ,ermin.tion art
certified by the Geor,i. Crop Improvement Aslocl.tion.
For sprlne plan tine of collon, com, pe.nub, w.term.lonl,
okl'l, sopbt.nl, cOlII.I btrmud' Ir�ss, Ind Tift Sudan ,rail,
.. your-
LOCAL SUD DEALER OR COUNTY AGENT
Writ.· For S..d Lilt
Georgia Crop Improvement Assn" Inc.
"...... Go.
�, "\ '
�'()1'I1y
$1'2.85"
Wl1II8,!18111011f1t ,,;.;;;;,/
I. YOU GET 'lHE
'GREAT GULF TIRE
• You Ot' A TopoQlIallly FI",.
Lint TIM.
• YouOttSptclalSawtoo'hT,ead.
Tha, Fight Skid I.
• You Ge, A Doublt areaker Strip
-Lna Chanet Of Blowou",
FOR ONLY $12.95
OTHER POPULAR' SIZES
PROPORTIONATELY REDUCED.
tAll pIle.. plu. Federal Exolae
Tax. (And old tire.)
',I
011, LOW,EST PRICE
,
III ytlM'6l
H. P. JONES
Hoke S. Brunson
f
Wilton Hodges
29 N. Main St. - Phone 367
J.. B. Rushing n' ih t1111 S. Main St. _ phone 395 lstr u or
. C I a x ton's Statesboro, Oa Phone 117 Ca· J. WynnPh 2022246 N. 'Main St. - Phone 40._
.
Portal, •.
__
one
�"'���.J"""_�-_;"'_'-:""'�--:'� --2'-�__yzuy.ar4JWU5_zalVwarzr _"
62 "'E. Main St. - Phone 237
Waters' GuU Sere
6 MI, South' on U.S. 301
Rev. W, O. Smith WIIS n dlnner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. I'. Wood.
ward Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. woodrow Smith
and chUdren, of Statesbol'O were
guests of Mr. and Ml's. Norman
Woodward Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. H. H. zettcrowur
and Franklin were Sunday dlnner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Proctor
and Mr. W. L. Zetterowe.·. SI'.
Mr. and Mn. William Cromley,
of Brooklet, wore guests of MI'.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowcl' Satur­
day night.
Nikki and Terry An.ley spent
Saturday as guesl8 of their grand­
parents. Mr. and M.·s. A. R.
Sntpcu.
Mrs. Harold Zetterowel' spent
l8.8t Thursday 8.8 the guest of M.'.
1•••••111and Mrs. Wendell Ollvel' In states-bora.
Mr. and MI"8. J. L. Lamb spent I ""1Z;•• .t'4nthe week end with MI'. and Mrs. lII!II' 'IT,/I.
::iLa?m���}���:dH�r�. �fl_;;:=l!'L. Lamb during the week.
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TURNER�S
29 West· M.ln Street Stateaboro, Ga.
CITY OF S" ATESBORO
TAX NOTICE
THE DATE FOR FILINO 1!15O TAX RETURN. WITH
THE CITY OF STATESBORO EXPIRES MARCH 31,
15150. FILE ybUR RETURN NOW, LEST YOU FOR­
OET.
CITY OF STATESBORO
J. G. Watson I Clerk
THE
GRfAT£ST�o-l YETI
AND, TOO,
SO . LOW IN COST!
AS LITTLE AS
$16.20
'Delivers· a MAGIC CHEF
To Your Home
BOTILE GAS SERVICE
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
It"teaboro, 08. Phll"e 634
-=-t10.00 WORTH OF FROZEN FOODS FREE WITH THIS OFFERI":
:FRE�E lRIAL
II lOUR D'WI HO.MEI
.&Ir ua ;HOW YOU HOW
,,tI,,
IN.IERNlTIOIAL HAR'VESTER
FREEZER
SAVES FOOD,. SAVES TIMEy SAVES WORK
AND SAVES MONEYIsun or eating Informally. The
whole place bears the ear marks
of comfort and conveniencc, nor
Is It's beauty Incidental. You won't
sutfer from claustrophobia, for
the rooms are spacious. The fur­
nltul'e wanders from formal tra­
ditions to modern pieces. Pastel
ceilings and walls prevail In the
bed rooms and living room, but
the every day sitting room goes
red with ceiling high; book cases
really packed with books, maga.
zlnes and papers. There's a hlde-
a-way bed when company comes THf BULLOCH HfHALOIn droves. There's not an Inch
wasted. Why In nearly all the
rooms there· are floor to ceiling _.
storage units, no golf sticks, no
guns or fishing tackle, no old
trunks, no boots or old shoes
cluttering up the place. Every­
thing behind panalled walls, even
I could keep house like that. But
somewhere I'd Qave to have an In­
dex showing where I put what. I
was delighted with the Chinese
dining room that's like that be·
cause Helen felt they shouldn't
buy a dining I'oom suite. She took
an old mission 8ulte and painted
It black and shiny like new pa_
tent leather and touched It up
with red. With a few good Chi. JIM COLEMAN _._.Allv. DIrector
nese pictures on the walls, even
Confucious could walk In and
make himself at home. The kit·
chen goes Mexican In brilliant
fiesta colors. The curtains and
canopy tops struck me as unique.
Who would have thought of send­
Ing the valance out like mlnla-
Come in today and select the model you want
to try: an,. model installed i" YOllr hottU·at �D­
. lllt,l,. '10 charge or obligation. This is the one sure
way for you to find out what a f�zer in your
home can mean to you. Test it yourself; see how
it saves food, time, work and money! If you
have any questions, just call us.
5 reasons why it makes lif.
easier for busy homemakers
I QUICII lll1AU.,.. cook 10 quantitln and have ...dr·
.
made meals on baDd.
2 AlWAY' 'U'AUD- ....naini•• " ..." ",Ith I.....
of fiIod a..llable.
3 aDA' VAllm-pl..... IlIldocb of _ "itlt.
hup fiIod telectloo.
4 MONIY SAVID-buy foocb 10 quantity, I.-.. -
'he lowest prim.
S '''UIIUU nMI-.lmpUfy Ida...... ODd .JoF ....
fnr other ..d.id..
" Low· Down Payment,,·
IllBBOIO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
EastVine Street " Statesboro I Ga.
'.
-'
.
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It's A Woman's World PORTAL P.T.A. MEET.A��I?IC:�a�::�'�au:�an:� ·��IV��'� TUESDAY, MARCH 28
Blty Women met Tuesday evening, The regular meeting of the POI'­
Morch 14, at thg, homo of MI's, J . jnl P.T.A. will be held In the POI"
B. AverItt, wIth Mr•. Jaok Aver- tol hIgh achoot lunchroom Tue.dayItt, Mrs. Thomas A�exo.ndcl', MIs8 afternoon at 3:15. Mrs. Blitch and
Hester Newton, and MJ'!i. Alfonso Mrs. Williams, third grade teach,
DeLoach serving as hostesses. e1'8, will have charge of the pro.
Miss Leila stevens, president of gram.
the local branch, callucJ the meet- -.,---.,---.-----_
Ing to order. The mlnut.. 01 the port was gIven by tho treasurer.
last meeting wel'e read and 0 reo
MIss MarIe Wood. state A.A.U.W.
presIdent, told of plans for the
state A.A.U.W. convention to be
held In Augu.ta In IIItrll. Dr. Oeor.
gla Wataon of the Education De.
partment of Georgia Teachers Col.
lege, led a timely and Interesting
dlscusalon on "A.A.U.W. Look. at
Elducation for Women."
Ln.erc Ellen NCIII, dnughtor of
1o.tl'. and 11"11'S, Howard NOIlI JI'" Ik
vlHllIng hCI' gl'UndpHI'cntH, MI'. und
Mt's. Howrn-d Nen l Sr. In Auuutn.
Mr. und Mrs. Thcmus Swinson,
of Al.luntn, visited hlH pOI'cnts, MI'.
and Mrs. C. 'I', swrnaon, fwd her
grundpur'euta �11'. nnd MI·s. R. L.
Gladden.
Miss 811ll'lc' Laniel', or W!:I­
leynn ConSCI'V'blOI'Y, Macon, apent
the week end with her parents.
hi!', and MI·s. Linton Lanier.
Mr, and Mrs. Loren Durden ac­
companied their dnughter, Mrs,
Dick Bowmnn, nnd baby, Lee, to
Fort Valle); this week end.
1\,IIss Barbarn p'rankllu, of At­
Innln, spent the week end with hOI'
parents, MI', and :M,'8, Pn nl Frnulc­
lin Sr.
Mr. and Mt's. Worth Mel ouguld,
of Athens, spent the week end
'with his mother', l\,lI·s. \·V. Ji;, Mc­
Douguld.
Mrs, m. E. Purvis, of Rocky
Mount, N. C., Is visiting MI'. and
Mrs. ffiml11itt Anderson.
Mtsa Lila Blitch, of AUanta,
spent several days with her moth­
er, Mrs. J. 0, Blitch 8,·.
.1\'11'5. Charles Olliff und chttdren
returned Sunday from Juckonvllle
Beach, where she visited her pur­
ems. Mr. and 1o.'fl's. Prather.
Mrs. \Valey Lee has us guests
over the week end M r. and 1\1 I'S.
Brcwnrd Poppell nnd daughter.
Nancy, of Juclcsonvtlle, Miss Rcta
Leo nnd her rtance, Roy Hope, of
At.lantn.
Lt. and MI's. Robert Morrts and
daughter, Margaret Karen, of
Camp Hood, Texas, nre visiting his
pOI'Cnt8, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thad Mor­
I'ls.
MI', and Mrs .. Frank Olliff ,JI',
of Athens and Millen, visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fl'nnk Olliff Sr. d1lrlng
t he holidays.
I Miss Bowen Weds
. Charles Wilkinson
Hosts at Dinner
Party Last Friday areD't fooled.1\11' uud Ml's. Will woodcockwore 'hosts inst Fridny evening Mu dinner put-ty honoring MI'. And
Mrs. W. H. Amason. of Atlnntn.
Cnmcillus, stock and II'\S. were
used In the decorutlon. Guestu
were served, buffet suye. with
tur-key und nil the trimmings, I'II}­
Ished off with Fr-ench frnppe.
Quiz prcg'rnms and cmer games
added up to n run evening' of en­
tert.alnment.
Those Invited WCI'C Mr. and :Ml's.
Amuson, 10.11', and Mrs. Jim 0011-
nldson, 1\'11'. and Mrs. BCI'IluI'd Me­
Dougnld, Mr. nnd Mrs, Glenn Jen­
nings. Mr, and MI'S, Bill. Bowen,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mr', and
Mrs. Fred Puge, MI'. and Mrs, Hlv­
erett WUllnms, and Mr. nnd i\1l'ti,
Oeorge Prather.
his office as Director of Extension
ond AlumnI Counaelor. Dr. Pitt­
man retired from the presidency
In 1947.
·1·
'T�, THEATRE GUILD' />",m"
r...URENCE OLIVIER f No, J'{l:! c::::'·� " .. , :- ' ... ···:· .. ·�e, ... She knows that "loss leaders" and "sne­tlall" meaD fat PdJH.S (hi C .. __ ' �::,; ..is, She knows that is the only way a "be.c v-cost
merchant" ean Itay iD businel•• The clever housewife also knows that EVERYDAY
LOW PRICBS ON ALL ITEMS at Colonial means greater savings on her total food
bill and that Itemized register receipts will prove WHAT SHE PAYS and WHAT SHE
SAVES. SO shop Colopial where you're sure of low prices-rock-bottom prices every-'day, in the .w�ld; .
Hosts at Supper
Judge and Mrs. Cohen Anderson
were hosts at a d£:lIghtful outing
and' supper honoring their daugh­
ter, Dale, on her seventh birthday,
Guests met lit the Anderson home
and went fl'OI11 there to the cabin
where delicious hamburgers were
cooked over charcoal and served
with Coca-Colas and b t r t h d n y
cuke, The favors werc chocolate
marshmallow Easter r'abbits.
Those prcsent were Cooky An­
tonic, Lynn Forbes, Charles Welch,
Kay Thomas, Ann Devan, Charles
01'80ton, Ray m 0 n d SummerHn,
Noel Benson, A'lnl'Y Nclson Bowen,
Harolyn MOCOI'klc, Bud Lazar,
Diane LewIs, Patsy MIller, ,Eld·
ward Noland, Judy Hollar, Mary
Jo McManus,. Ellen McElvecn,
. Jlmmy nnd Bobby Brown, and
Amelia Robel'tsoTl. Mrs. Anderson
was assisted In serving and cntel'­
tillnlng b� Mrs. Walter Odo�,
Miss Patsy Odom, Mrs, Frances
Brown, and MI'. and MI'H, .Jnmes
Anderson.
I. Ttth.lco/or
+
MI', and Mrs. John F. Godbee an­
nounce the birth IOf a daughter,
Margaret Lynn, Thursday, March
23, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
She will be called Lvnn. Before Iher marriage Mrs. Godbcc was
Miss Laura Margaret Brady.
NOTICE
The FIo'st Baptist Chul'ch's Woo
men's Mlsslonal'Y SOCiety will hold
its regular monthly bUsiness mcet-
For high SCOl·C. Mrs. Fl'anl{ Sim- ing Monday, April 3, a 3 :30 p.m,
monns rcceived costume violets. Mcmbers are urged to attend,
MJ's. A. M. Rrfiswcll won impol'ted ,
tea napkIns for low. M,'•. Cecil DR. M. S. PITTMAN 18 NOW
Brannen was given un Easter box EDITOR ALUMNI PAPER
of candy for cut, ond Mrs. W, E. Dl', Marvin S. Pittman, president
eobb, of Rocky Mount, N. C" \�as emerltu� of Georgia Teachers Col­
remembcred with a lapel bouquet. lege, has launched a new career
'in whIch he Is an editor•Others playing werc Mrs. L. E. He Issued Saturday the 40:,,:pas-eTyson, Mrs. [nmon Fay Sr" Mrs. first number of an alumni quar­J. O. Johnston, Ml's .BI·uce Olliff, ter!¥ whic!t gives the name, ad,Mrs, Gordon Mays, Mrs. Fred dress, nnd occupation of everySrl1lth, af\cI �·fI'8. ill, C. 011 vcr. alumnus sincc Teachers CoUege
IJecame a degl'ee·granting InsUtu·
tlon In 1929.
The publication Is sponsored by
the Alumni Association and edited Iby Dr. Pittman as a function of
:�.""' 'le:::�:,��,I;;��
"A lrulr "nl plttu••• , I .....
.16e••lllhl.",..nl."
-AI/,,�b.,
On Tuesday nnemoon of lust
week MI'S, clIrr Bradley entertain­
ed the Myslcl'y Club at n brtdge
luncheon at her homc an Sa van­
nnh avenue, A prof\lslon of spring
flowcrs were \Iscd In the decQl'n­
tlon•.
Attend Convention
In Savannah "A fI,.I••II."-G",,..L• .,,.._
TOMAI'O ·KETeHUP
·BaLI.8 D s :r.
14·01. 21·lot.
1Mb; 89,·Bill
4 Roll.
RepresentIng the 10c"1 ohaptel' of
Beta SIgma PhI In the State Con·
vention in Savannah Satul'dny
wcre MI's. J. E. Bowen Jr'" Mrs.
Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Charles Rob­
bins ,Jr., and Mrs. Lehman Fl'ank.
lin. The convention was held at the
DeSoto Hotel. The morning fOl'um
concerned Leadership and Person­
ality." Followlng'duncheon at the
peSQtp, �lJey attended a fashion
tea at �I)e j\{pl�rlni House. The
eyelllnl!' pl'ggl'alll, II. �Ilpquet and
dallce, Wq� helej qt \hp ReSpto.
"An ulllor."''''1 .splri.......
-C,t1!•• F.�I•••
"inulirul IN flirlia, .... ..ow.
I••," -.""'"",�
HEINZ
IrR
TOII.E... flSIUI
CaEAM, CHEESE
'. .
CORN �D BEEr"HRSB
._ i
WII�Er.· MIIID'�, RICE
PINB ;; SAI.MON
----------�
PLAIN OR
SELF·RISING
HEADLINE BASKETBALL
DRAWS STATESBORO FANS
A 1l10ng those from 8to.tesbo1'0
attending the Harlem Globe Trot­
tCl's-l{ansas City and House of Da­
vid-Cellies basketball games In
Atlanta recently werc MI'. and
Mrs. Ainsworth' Dnvls, Kcnneth
Pfll'l{cl', Bl'onnen Rlchal'dson, und
IWls YOllng DeLoaoh,
Monday - Tuesday
April 3" 4
ADMISSION:
Matinee _ _ _.. .90
Evening 1.20
Students (anytime) .60
NORTHERNDinner Party For
Recent Bride Beta Sigma Phi
Holds Meetin-g
KRAFT'S
PHIL�DE�PHIA
3·01;
Foil
A delightful socIal aflah' of last
week was a dinner party at The
Ditmer BeU, with Henry Moses a&
host, honoring Mrs. Moses and in- On Monday evening the Beta
trodueing her formally to the em. Sigma Phi sorority held n I'egular
ployecs of "Henry's." meeting at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Gay Jr, Toasted sandwiches, ind!-Guests were seated at a T-shap- vidual oakcs, and heavenly hashed table Which was beautifully '\Vere servcd with nl1ts nnd Coca­
dccorateq with ql'l'angements of Colas.
red cnm!)IlJas, whit!l 'anq yellpw
Iris. Dinncl' waR !H!Jlved In foul', Ml'S. J. �t,. Bowen ,JI', anti Mrs.
COlll'SCS, Covel's wpre laid fOI' MI', Hul MacPI) 3,·. gave Ule I'CPOl't on
and MilS. 'Moscs, Miss M'l\lithn the �tnle (lonvcnlion in Sa.vannah,
Moses, MI'S, A, I ... , \-Vallel', Mrs, 14e- Othel's present wCl'e MilS, Charlcs
Roy Shealey, ¥I's. Pea .. 1 P�vis. Rollblns .11'" MI'S, .Iach WYflI), M�s.
Ml'S. J. B, Sceal'ce, Mrs. Hermnn F, C. PUl'ker JI'., MI'S, Enl'l Lcc,
Bland, Mrs. Roy Parker, Mrs. Ce- 'MI'S. Lumlll' Trnpnell, Mrs, E. W.
cll Waters Sr" Mrs. W, E.' West, Barnes, their director, Miss Leona
Mrs. Bob Akins, Mrs. Max Elden· Newton and Miss Charlotte Ket-
,field, and John Oroovel'. chum.
t.,.·,
2.. \
2��
ARMOUR
. STAR
16·0z.
ClnMinkovitz Pre-Easter DUI 10 lbo trOllllll4ou lUt-iIIi..
•
lite In_I bel,.. Ibow.. I.. Col...
11101'1 ,,0,000 CUb BellOluohlp ()6b.
tast tis 11",1 _ 01 lbl ....toot IoU
bee.. ..tellded uIIUI WDNlOHT.
BUNDAy, .t.P1IlL J-two 0441U0II0I
dO)'101
CLEARANCE
NEW SPRING
3·Lb:
Pkll.
COATS
33«)
'25�_.
lb. 38e
SEA KETCH
ALASKAN
No, 1
Till
SUITS
S..ICED ��.J.E.
:ARMOJJR BAJNNER SLICED BACON
ALL I
BRAND'
, No. 2
,Canfor the
loveliest
TOPPERS
20%legs
in the AND MORE Fon AI-L FUfE BAKING
tZlNOWDBll'T 3·Lb. 75�Cln
PWTn(TJOUIi NpT.AT .LAIN
M..GA••IIE :l '·Lb. 3"·Pkgs.
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD
DauslNG Pint 27°Jlr
L1nB\', DOLE OR DEL BroNTE
p1APPLE I "DICE No. 211 10·'Cln
FOR T.t8TI�l'ALAq.
WE_SON Oli Pint 27'Jar
I.AUNDBl!' BLEAOH
CLO·WBITJ: ' Qt. 10�Bot.
PARK.U PLAIN
MARGARINE l·Lb. Z.6�Pkg.
COMSTOCk OR OATO
C'UI" BEE.,S No. 2 IO�Can
'VUlTE SWAN MAUI!JCII,lNO
CR__IEI 3·0z. loeJar
Rie"-o/-th@ Nf!st
G....£ -"." URGE
PriceEaster
EGIGS
Doz. 43�
ParadeWITH THE PURCHASE OF A
DEXTER
AMiRleA'S �WASHER!
·�I
I.
.� YOUR OPPORTUNITY . , . to buy such nationally
f,;
. f IIdvertised brands as SWANSDOWN, JAUNTY JR.,
I'
BETTY �OSE and otherB at substantial savings -
right in the h�art of the season.
'.
'\�
., ,.Jiff,.(
MOJUD
Take advantage now of this once.in.
a • lifetime chance to gel a wonderful
silverware service at no extra costl
ExIra· heavy quality. made by Ihe
world's largest silversmiths. The great
Oexler Washer is a value far beyond
comparison. It's guaranteed for
life-and gels your clothes clean.r,
quicker, easlerl
A""t J@mi,.."LB.
GRITS
-lit 24·0z. � 3 .... Pklls." ,..�i''''.';
.
1
i/'�\",
DON'T DELAY ... buy your EASTER OUTFITstockings by
NOW! Smartest styles and large variety!
fl. s. No. J
",,.iteMONTHLY
The perfect accent to your E'lSter finery I Perfect
beauty and perfect flt ... tool Proportioned leg
sizes for taU, medium or short women, PLUS the
',Idden Inc!•... extra give and resilience right in
the knit. No wonder MOJUD stockings cling like
" ,cent, wear like a chnrml In Ih. Intest Fashion
Hal'mnny Colnrs. OTAT
n"•. Oxydo/. Ti,l@
S"p@r' SUlls or
AS
5.00 Boseliist1.25 & L50
PUNUT OIl.
Qt. '480.
RINSO
j�. w,: 244!
FARMERS HARDWARE
8 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA
- Statesboro's Largest Department Store _
•
� THE NEW STORE �
THESE ARE
OPENING
THIS IS AN.
SPECIALS THAT INVITATION TO
WILL CONTINUE COME IN AND
THROUGH Saturday, April 1st LOOKOVER OUREASTER ENTIRE STOCK
� 9:00 O'clock A. 'M� �
• o ges
SOUTH MAIN STREET
NEXT DOOR TO TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
Shoes, Suits, Shirts, Dresses, Hats, Hose, Underwear, Blouses, Bags, Access6ries, Spreads,
Sheets, Cases, Towels, Luggage-Hundreds of Other Items.
Special! Special Special!
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
MEN'S
SPRING SUITS
DOUBLE OR SINGLE-BREASTED MODELS.
REGULARS, LONGS, AND SHORTS.
BEAUTIFUL COLORS.
MEN'S
POLO
SHIRTS
• STRIPES
• SHORT
SLEEVES
69c
EACH
SANFORIZED
DOUBLE STITCHED
MAIN SEAMS
SPECIAL!
SI.49
"Stardust" and "Lool)'lcraft"
LADIES' �LIPSMEN'S SHOITS
4ge
Ga••e Shirts .... 19c
Blae Chambray
SHilTS
REOULAR $1.29 VALUE
Special. · · 8ge
Special! ... Special!
LADIES'
FULL·FASHIONED
HOSE
.. 45 Ouage
REO. 890 VALUE·
Z Pain lor·
SI.00
-2 Pairs to Customer-
We Have a BeautiJul Line of
DI.ESSES
HATS,
HAND BAGS
FOR
THE WTEB SWIN
IOcValae
BATH CLOTHS
flow
Se EACH
TOWELS
NICE SIZE
REO. 390 VALUE
1ge
REO. $3.00 TO $4.00 VALUE
SL9S·
-ONE TO A CUSTOMER-
LADIES' PANTIES
FIRST QUAliTY-ALL COLO�S
1ge PAIR
ONE TABLE OF
LADIE·S' ANKLETS
ge,
Ladies' Bayon
HALF·SL.PS
With Large Bottoms
4ge EACH
H ATS Made byCHESTERFIELD
SPRING STRAWS AND FELTS
AN EXTRA 0000 BUY
MEN'S
NECK TIES
REGULAR $1.00 VALUE
4 FOIS1.00
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
MEN'S SOCKS
1ge PAIR
A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF
adies'.. Menfs Children's
SHOES
A' Complete New Stock
MEN'S
KHAKI SHilTS
REOULAR 150 CHII:..DREN'S
TRAINING PANTS
IOPAlRS98e
Limit: 10 Pairs to a Cultomar
HlNDKElCHlEFS
LADIES' and' MEN'S
SeEl�
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION
LADIIS'
BLOUSES
COTTON AND RAYc!)N
98e
COME IN AND GIVE US A TRIAL - WE BELIEVE OUR SERVICE AND PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU
Store Opens SATURDAY, April 1st 9:00 A.M. Sharp!
'.
a
�e SOCIETY
Mrt. Erneat Brannen Phon. 212
Miss Sybil Lewis Will Become Bride
Of Homer Ortrnever On May 20
Mr.. El S. Lewis ot Btateaboro,
Oeorgta announces the engage­
ment of her daughter, Sybil EIIeu -
beth to Homer Ortmeyer, both of
Washington, D. C.
The brtde-elect II the daughler
ot the late Mr. E. S. Lewis who
for many years was a prominent
buetnesemen In Statesboro.
Mi88 Lewis was graduated f!,011�
the Statesboro High School .und
attanded the Georgfa-Alnbamu
Business College, Macon, Ceorgla,
The American Unlveratty, Wash­
Ington, D. C. and the University or
Georgia Extension School In At­
lanta, G..,rr.la.· She I. presently
employed as an ndrmntstrnuve
analyst ln� the Children's Bureau,
Federal Security Agency. Wash-
tngton, D. C.
.
The groom-elect Is the son of
Dr, and Mrs, Fred W. Ortmeyer
of Algona, Iowa.
Mr. Ortmeyer attended Cornell
College and. received his masters
degree In Public Administration
from the University of Minnesota.
.He served In t.he U. S, Army frum
1941 to 1945. He 18 now employed
on the staff of the Office of lhe
Secretary of the Army, WashIng.
ton; D. C.
Personals
MI'. and Mrs. Ell'nesl Brannen Jr'.
nnd 8111811 daughter, Deborah, of
Atlanta, are expected to spend
next week with thelr parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs, Ernest Brannen Sr.
jllider and Mrs. V. F. Agan at­
tended a plano recital at Shorter
College, Rome, given last Tuesday
evening by their daughter, M a I' y
Jeanette Agan. Miss Agan spent
the sp"lng holidays wlth her par­
ents here.
Parrish Blitch, teacher of radio
Elngllsh In Fulton High School,
spent the week end here with his
mother, Mrs. W, H. Blitch.
The father of the groom-elect Kenneth Davis has returned
who Js Dlstrlct Superintendent of from Flint, Mich., where he attend­
A I g 0 n a Dlstrlct of Methodist ed a General Motors management
Churches will perform the "mnr- program.
riage ceremony on- May 20, 1950 MI� Billie Parker, of Atlanta,
at the Western Presbyterian visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Church, Washington, D, C. Roy Parker, during the week end.
Fashion cue: IWII... NaturlJl Brid" S4,u
in blue. Step rillht into line with the
spirit of the fashion season... in footwear
that "sparkles" in lalelt style. reachea
new heillhta in apenly crafted delaib,
sets a new record for smooth. eal)"
1I0inll comfon. See thelle IIlIIIIo
flattcrine pattern. M,.,I
Ah.,'''''.
-
- ..............
Also in Black, Patent, and Black Calf.
H E.N R Y � S
Shop HENRY'S First
e
t' .
e
Political
Announc�ment8
STATE TREA8URER THE BAND STAND
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
By Ann Evans'
STATESBORO MUIlC CLUI
The Statesboro Music Club met
Tuasday evening at the hom. ot
Mrs. Sidney Dodd. with MI•• Nona
Hodgea, Mrs. Cohen Anderoon.
Mrs. R. J. Mooney, and Mr, Helmy
entertaining with Mr•. Dodd.
Miss Hodgea wus in charge of n­
program ot muslo by three grcat
composers, Haydn, Handel, and
Mo.art. Jimmy Bland and Bobby
Holland were gtleat 801018t8,
you tor the klndnellses shown ,�
during Ole Illneea and death of au r
dear son, Don Alton MartID.
I WHO WANTS HAL' 0'A NICE DUPLEX?
I Good LooaUona Bed RaomoTIl, QaIII.
I Hot Watlr
i AeVAILAILI NOWI
I
-R....n.bl_
COME-LOOK ITI
, Mr•• L. J. Shuman, Jr.
I -PHONE 413.R-
Director Guyton McLendon re-o
cently awarded tint ohair pin. to
eleven members of the band. The
following received pins:
Linda Bean, oboe; Junmte Bland,
flute; Kitty Deal, French horn;
Guy Freeman, clarlnel; Virginia
Lee .,Floyd, baas clnl'lnet; Guy
McLftndon Jr., tuba; Danny Lingo,
alto clarinet; Donald Flanders,
snare drum; Clark DeLoach, bass
drum; Allan Sack, baritone; Bob­
by Gane Kingery, trombone.
81mB Garrett,
r., Milledgeville
uslness m n n,
nounced' h I 8
andldacy f 0 "
the ottlce of
State Treasurer
the June 28th
emocratlc
.
Prt­
mary.
... �
Much Interest
- '_�In Garr_eU's can-
dldacy Is telt by many local ctu­
zens who remember favorably hJs
Mrs. Albei-t Shaw. of Atlantn, cooperatlon with the county In
visited he,' mother. MI·•. R M. A,'- highway matters during his ton­
nold, and Mr. and Mrs. Grady At- ure of office as an ottlclal ot that
tawny durfng Mrs. Arnold's reccnt department. Garrett was Vice­
Illness, .chalrman under Governor Elllls
Mr'. find '11·8. El. N. UI,cl"IW, of Arnal!
nnd served as Treasurer of These pins were awarded to
J\ ...
Ul HI h D trn t d those members of the band whoSavannah, were guests Sundny ot
0 g way epar en un er
occupied the first chair In theirMr. and Mrs. L. D. Collin.' Governor Herman Talmadge untils. he resigned last year to become section.
MI'. and Mrs. Hart-y McElveen President of Baldwin Motors, Inc., The third, fourth, and fifth of
and sons, Harry ,JI·. and 'Alan, at Milledgeville. Aprl1 nre the days we aU have
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Garl'ell hn .. heon P"O:'1"1rl1� fa I been tooktng- town rd. Of course,Will Woodcock. many years in C�orG'i.l Lu rincu ! .Jf ... .oc., l..i the utntc Fcntlval nt
and poUUcal clrcles, In add.Lon i , _.J.llleUoc,'1I1L. .l_U L 0, the high
hls close association with Arnall school g'ruup w.n not. go up until
and Talmadge, he served as Sec- Tuesday, but the elementary band
rotary to Congre88man Stephen will have to bti there on Monday.
Pace tor tour yean. The tranaportatlon will be In prt-
His announcement statement vate can. All thOA making tlrst
pledges competent and harmonious divisions In the dlotrlot festival,
service 8S �easurel' and "full co- and those who made second' dlvls­
operation with all Georgians In Ions, If they were the only entrant
building a greater Btate." In their special evant, arc eligible
Many leading oltlzens ot this to enter the State Festival.
county. have pledged him their The band will play during In­
support.· (Adv.) termlsslon of the T,C. band con­
cert for a drum majorette contest.FOR STATE SENATOR
hereby announce my candi­
dacy fC?l' State Senator from the
49th Senatorial District of Geor­
gia, composed ot Bulloch. .candler
and Evans counties, subject to the
rules of the Democratic Primary
to be held on June 28. 1950.
As one of your elected Repre­
sentatives, during the General As·
sembly during the past session,
held In 1949, and during the ape­
cial session last July, and during
this session completed tn January,
It was my purpose to serve you in
a manner that would further the
best Interests of all the people �f
Bulloch county. My record will
ahow a consistent vote
...
for the
things that meant progress fOl' our
State and County. and It will like­
wise show' a eonsistent v 0 t e
against all meuures that were ln�
roduced by anyone from a par�
Usan polltlcal standpOint for his
own Interest o,nd against the wel­
fare ot the people as a whole.
My record wlll show that I was
one of the co-authors of the Min­
imum Foundation Program tor
Education, that I voted for th Is
bUl for the betterment of our' edu�
catlonal sy.tem In Georgia as It
would materially Improve oru
grade school system and also our
Georgia Teachers College. and, to
go even further, I voted to finance
this program as one without the
other was mere politics.
I feel that my experience in th'J
House of Representatives would
aid me in representing you tn the
State, where your best Interests
would be protected. My promises
to you is my past record and my
desire to serve you fairly, Impar­
tially and honesUy In every mat,
tel' that it would be my pleasure
to have betore me.
Your vote and Influence in my
behalf will be greatly appreclated.
Sincerely
A. S. DODD, JR
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the People 01 Bulloch County:
This being Bulloch's time- to
furnish the Senator. tor the 49th
Senatorial District, composed of
Bulloch, EVans and Candler cOUn­
ties, I hereby announce as a can­
didate fol' this offlce, subject to
the rules of the Democratic Pri­
mary to be held June 28, next:
Should I be elected, It shall be
my purpose to support those mea­
Bures and caoses which mean so
much to the progress of this sec�
tlon, Including the School System
of the State, the Georgia Teachers
College, at Stateaboro, the Public
Road System, the Departments of
PiI!J!lc W.lfare and II.!IbllCl,H",!!th.
wUh adequate ,suppo}'t for the
aged and sick, with means of fi�
nancing them.
Too, I shall render an impartial
service to all Interests and to an
concerned In the welfare of Olll'
State.
Appreclatlng youI' support and
help, I am.
Respectfully,
w. G. NEVILI.El.
March 20, 1950
- W. flave a New Shipment of
FEED OF ALL KINDS
-Also-
"VIGORO" and PEAT MOSS
For Flowers and Lawns, as Well as Azaleas
And a� a Fertilizer for Camellia�
OUIFF & SMITH
. ." Now enjoy "flnlw-np" wa.hlng willi th·e frigidaire fully
'.' Automatic Wather ani! exclu.ive "Uve·Water" Actlan. All you do I.
put In dOlhe. and .oap ••••ellhe dlal--and forgelill The frigidaire
A"tom'atlc Wa.h" doe. all the re.' ••• and remember only Ihe frigid.
alre Wa.her hal "U_Wale," Action Ihat geh clolh.. clean.r,
brlghler. while, Ihan you could eve, Imagln•• COllIe In. See a dem_
.ltatlon of Ihl. dlHerenl, fully outamatlc '",Idol.. WOlber.
AKINS ApPLIANCE COMPANY
21 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
-
CARD OF THANKS
We wtsh to exprese our heart ..
telt thanka and appreciation to
each and everyone for the many
deeds of klndnes. and beaUtiful
!loral offerings In the recent ill­
ness and death ot our dear son,
Alton, and sudden death of our
deal' husband and father,
1 MI'Ii. Tom Mal'Un,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martln.
LOANS
FHA HOME LOANS. FARM LOANS, BUIINE88
LOANS, AND 0.1. LOANS.
Can Get Loan Approved Befora Bulldlnl
IF YOU INTEND TO atm,n OR BUY SEE-
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marlin
wish to express their many thanks
and appreciation to the friends of
Bulloch and Chntham counUes (01·
their contrlbutlon to us during our
son's illness In the Bulloch County
Hospital. Also, we wish to thanlt
01'. Daniels, lhe run-see, relatives
and friends, who were so helpful
at his bedside during his lnat
weeks at the hospital.
May God rest his rtcneat bless­
Ings on ench and every one of
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro, or
George M. Johnston
NOWI PREMIVMS With
MRS. FILBERT'S NEW MAYONNAISE.!
FREE forhC:��:':�!IU5
E .,ythln9 5 0V
Sliver Plate
"" Wrn. Rage"
"" Mohawk LI,,·"· Cooke"
"" MI"ornatl, 're
••ure
.
"" ,ele.to"e Raollo•Wat.hll
"" l"graha"!l 'rl' Clo,k."" $elllo"" < s
, Jewelry, toy,
And hundred' rr
),e
hl('lB _ e\'ef\'- I
kitchenware, b\ank�tS, � your familY!
tbinl for yOU, your
om t
_��
SAVE THESE COUPON lAIElSI
• They're easy to lave-because
Mrs. Filbert's new Mllyonnai,e ,,,,res
so delicious I She ndds extra eBg
yolks for richness, extra Jrtsb lemon
juice for tanG!
And she whips it up in stllllil
ba/ches-homestyle. Now in the ne\v
re-usable mason-rypc iar - perfea
for lefrovers and for home-cannina.
Buy JOllie Mrs. Pilbert', rodaY-le.r
off thelabel-.nd'".." 140/.,1
Get sifrs full Add coupon. from
Mrs. Pllbert', M.rl.rlne .nd OIher
produca, OcIaaon Soap Producu.
Borden', canned mllb, La. �
M.caronl, Hearth, Oub BokiD.
Powder, Luzl�oe eo«. I< '1ft,
B.llard Plour. SWI ...1.. IM4yl
(ttl
M�S. FILBER.TS MAYONNAISE-',,:-­
tastes homemtJdel
Redeem coupons at any fl\rs. fllbert's-Octagon Premium Store
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Remember the story
of "The· Thre. LiHle Pigs·?
The first two pigs tlurught only of looks - and
you know what the big bad wolf did to them! .
Now the third one, he was B7IIIlrt - he wanted rug·
gedness and dependability. And if you're as B7IIIlrt
as we think you are, you want theBe .ame things in
a lUIed car! You want plenty of POW6T under th.·
hood ... a tight chasm and strong, Bafe braku.
You want a car that handles easily - ride.
smoothly. You want all this - as well as good
looks. Come in-and hear our low, low price.!
Drive one of these wonderful buy. tJ)d411!
MERCURY 'USED CAR"
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI
CheckCheck
Om'
Used Car
Our
Used Car
Lot
Check
Om"
Used Cal'
Lot
•
I
I6.J
•
�,.,"
YOU CAN l'ND.!!!.!!.! "USED CARS" AT YOUR MERCURY DIAL.. '
S. W.,lEWIS. INC.
Used Car Lot Located at 38-«) North Main Street
M,ERCURY. MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERC·URY· MERCURY· MERCURY
Tho Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 30, 19150RcgisLel' WUllIen
Meets at 1l.J I.S.
BI'ouklct News
Rev. tobin Announces Revival
AI- Baptist Church Beginning April 16
MI., PATRICIA HAGAN
bETa DIGREE IN MUSIC
MI,. Pau-tctn Hagan, daughter
at Mr. and MI". Logan Hagan.
last week completed work on hOI'
B8 derree In elementary music at
G.S.C.W., Milledgeville. Shc will
receive her dlpJomn In June.
All's Fatr- present.ed thou- t0110hOI' with onedozen und n holf red cnrnntlona
nnd Grace Hodges Onson brought,In throe und a hair dozen snap
drngolls.
'Doctors' Day'
Is March 30
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 30, 19110FarBl LoaDs Just What the Doctor Ordered •••
§�APSULE ADVERTISING �
The Register C)\(q)lCI' of }\8S0·
ctn too women J1Iel III t 11(' Rl'giRt CI'
high school Fl'ldny cV(,l1lng- of Illst
week. with MI'I;. 1-1, V, 1"l'lIl1lclll1,
prealdcnt, in chnrgu.
On April 11 offlcPI'H of till' nt'S'.
ister chapter will uuend II dtsu-lct
meeting' nt Coopcrvllle Conununttv
House,
Miss Charlotte tcetouum of urc
Oeorgtn POWl)l' C0I1111r't.!!'y discuss­
ed modernization of II nttchcn.
Al the meeting 1I tetter wns read
from H. L. wtngnte, president of
the Georgia F'OI'nt I urenu, explntn­
Ing non-proftt liospttn l Insurance.
The Indies of till' chnptcr hll \ o
collect d various shJ'ubs to beuu­
ury the high school gym.
Continued from edltorlol page
ture awnings? And rrom the
vegetable gorden nently set out 111
rows, I came away with lhe big­
gest cabbage on the place. t no­
ticed R. strawberry bloom. M nybe
I'll visit Helen again HOOIl.
Now we'll Introduce II bit of
music lIurlng tntermtsaton .. 1 r you
attended Mrs, Paul Lewts' plano
recital, you're probably saying OUl'
children grow prettlc and 1110re
talented evor� year. Thc program
was varied, Introducing song and
dance Interludes. Dotty DRnlel who
has practically been driven to nail
chew,,"g because both Dotty JI' ..
and Anna Bird were to pluy Min­
uet in 0, In duet al'l'nngemenl.
-
Would one or both of her childrcn
snarl up tho recital. Her WOITies
were over Friday evening fot they
played the lovely minuet without
missing a note, Linda Pound and
Patricia Rcddlng brought the
house down with 8 plecc entitled
"MAIllR". They wore dungarees
"11'1 1!�h."'c1 'o'li"o;)·. T"'erc WCI'C
.1.0.(, \ ')1(' 1.1(.;1 '\'Ccl tll1.t John
Llght;uot �tolc the �liow with a
song. Othel's thought Betty Jo
Brannen (The Maurice Brannen's
daughter) lovely and blonde In
adorable silvel' and blue costume
tap dancing expertly was most
outstanding. Everyone agrecd that r
Mrs. Lewis had done wonderfully
well with her pupils. Mrs. Rufus
Andol'son, Mrs, Jack Whclchel,
and Mrs, Sidney Lanier decorated
the stage,' Hel' high school pupils
VENEER LOGS WANTEDMarch 30 I. "Docto�a' Day" andwill be observed In Bulloch county.
THE DOCTOR
The Daotor
He anewen the oaJl of the _d-
.
and ,!ok,
He stays by h.. paUellb through
thin and thick,
He dollven thella,,_ to th..haPPy
tathen and mothen.
And w a t c he, tor the coming at
, ..ten and brothen,
Whether the calli be at morning
or n"ht,
The good family Doctor begins his
tight.
He doesn't do hi. WorK for'w'orldly
acclaim,
He cares not for rlch�i or fame,
To theae gallant,. unsung heroes
we lI&y.
We are glad to honor you on
Docton' Day.
As ever,
JANIl.
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Rev. )-I, B. Lorun, pnstcr' of the no was touching Ilt Covington,
Bupt.lat Church. hua nnnouncod where he died suddenly of n. heart
Lhnt rcvtvul services will hogln all nttnek. He is survived by his wife
J\ PI'Il HI. And two small children.
?"cv, George Lovell, postal' or Mrs, Roy Wells entertained' the
the Stnteaboro Baptist Church, members of the Mission Study
will be the guest prcucher. Ami ctnsa at her home Monday after­
the song services will be conduct- nOOl1, with Mrs, Belle Coleman u
cd by John Mltchcll, of Nichols. co-hostess. Aft e r the leason.
JiJldcl' Henry wn tcrs, pastor of "Business Women of the Bible,"
tho F't-tmttlvc Baptfst Church. hua the hostesses were assisted by
announced Hl'I'\f!('CR for the first Miss Nell welts In scrvlng re ..
week In Muy. Ireshments. &
Rev. I •. C, Wimberly, PUHtOI' of MI'H • .John Shnmnn spent last
the' M �thodl�l Church, hill-! uu- week end with l'elulivCH In Savnn-
1l01l1lCOc! thn.t. 1'0vlvI.II services will nnh.
beg!n u t tho Methodist Ohtu'uh the Mr. unci MI·s. Kh'k Balance, of
wecl;; following the second SlIndny Columblu, S. C., were week cnd
In :Mny. The hOlll's fol' tiny (lnd guests or MI'. und Ml's, Lester
night HCl'vlces wil!" be nnnollilced. Blnnd,
11\ " Inlet' dnte. Ml's, E. C. Laniel' entertained
a gl'Oup or young boys and girls
It:dwlIl'ci WutCf'S, of Dothan, nt hel' home Sntm'dny aftel'noon
Aln., vlsltcd I'clllli\'es hCl'c Inst In honol' of the eighth birthday
of he.' little daughtel" Joyce. At­
lei' playing olltdoOl' games, the
guestH were served party refl'esh.
ll1ents,
Bol.)() Bl'yan, of the Norcl'oH8
school faculty, spent the week end
with M.·. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan,
MI'.. W. Lee McElveen spent
Inst week end with rblaUves In
Il�v"nn�h.
Laval Blan�. of SylvlLllla, spent
tho week en� hel'O with relaUv...
MI'. and Mrs. H. RI.en and little
son lett Monday tor their home In
Hague. N. Y., atter spending the
winter here at the home of Mr.
1\10U1C1'8 nnd childrcn of Fal'JlI and· Mrs, RU8S Rogers.BUI'cnu families nre invited to nil Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harrison
meetings of Associatcd Women. nnd baby, of Athens, and Mr. and
f-������������������������� Mrs. Bradwell Smith and little
son, of Jesup, were week end
guests of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Har­
rison,
MI'. an<l Mr.. R. Lee Cone and
daughtel', of Savannah, and Mlu
Bos.lo Moo.'c. of Atlanta. spent
tho week cnd with Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Mool'e.
MI'. and Mr•. Dick Jaokson Rnd
two chlldl'en, Mrs. George P.
Grooms and MI.. Ann Mays. all
of Atlanta, spent the week end
here with relatives.
Friday morning at chapel pe­
riod Mr•. John F. Spence present­
ed a group at third grade pupl..
In a "Most·Polite" playlet. The
characters were "Polite Priscilla,"
Willette Lee; "Gertie the Goop,"
Elinor Ludlam; "Rule. of 'Polite
Society," E It g e n e McElveen,
Gwendolyn Perkins, Elise Baker,
Leon Waters, Zelna Tucker, Lou­
Ise Baker. Earl Cowart. Harold
Carrington, Delmas Simms, Hen ..
I'y Waters, Bobble Jean Brannen,
Linton NeSmith. Harry Ellington,
Joycc Laniel'. Aubrey Williams,
'Janice Parrlah,. Miriam Rogers,
and Preston Wis•.
Mrs, John C. Proctor was call­
ed to Savannah Thursday because
of the death at her brother. Jame.
Marvin Hall, age 48, who died In
Warren Candler Hospital tallow­
Ing a brlet Illness. In addition to
his Sister here. he is survived by
��������������������������
his wife. one daughter. one grand­
- daughter" all of Savannah; his
;--- �__________________ parents, and tour other slsten, all
of H�rrlson: two broth.r, one of
Nahunta. and one ot Savannah.
Funeral .ervlces were conductejl
Friday atternoon at the chapel at
Slpplc's MOl'tual'y by the Rev. Ru-
fus Hodges, pastol' of the First
Baptist Church In Dublin. Inter­
ment was In Hlllcr..t Memorial
Park.
Interest centers here In the an ..
nouncement made by Mr.
I
and
Mrs. J. C, Laney, of Port St. Joe,
Fla.. at the engagement at· their
daughter. PatriCia, to James Ran­
dall Brinson, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Hugh T. Brinson. of Port St. Joe.
fOl'merly of Brooklet. The, wed.
ding will talce place April 23 In
the First Methudl.t Church of
POI'l St. Joe. The brlde-elec£ Is a
LI"IIN.U"�NCI COMM
.......... , fWl\eI�""""'
MONEY I'UBNIIIBIlD
.
Paymeat'...... AII,I..lIIIIl.
I'KOIlPl'LY To Jf_ 1'1....
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Ageat
Ilea .....d BalIk BulldIq
graduate er F rortun stutc Univer­
sity, Tallahussee.
The ,room-cleat Is u graduate
at Brooklet High School and the
Unlver,lty of Geol'gla. He served
thr.. years In the U. S. Navy and
.. now aftlllated with the Graybar
Elecll'lc Co .. corumbra, S. C.
MI.. Lucy Fox. of Savannah.
wu the I weelt end guest of Mrs.
Acqullla Wal'nook.
Raymond poas visited hi. par­
ents III Union point dUl'lng the
week end.
Th. Apl'lI muoung of uie P.T.A.
will be held next Thursdny after­
noon, April O. Mr.. W. O. Den­
mark, Mr.. William Roddenberry.
and Mila F.'ances Lee will ar­
ran", the p.'Ogrnm.
We are buylni Popular, Swamp Sweet Cum: Tupelo,an.d Bay ••• Up to 50,000 feet per week ••• Hlah8ltprices �or good lOiS .•. Also tracts of swamp liard.wood timber.
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY FLORISTS
Call
AUTO SERVI(JES HARDWARE .rONIlS 'lBll FLORIST
For Flowen For All OccuIona
Member Tellllftpb DeIIv.",
IJentIcle
113 N. College
HILL VENEER CO'I Sylvania. Ga.
P.O. Box 426 - Phone 2526
A Comple LIne of hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Auto Acceasorle. - 'l'oys
('ARMERS IIARDWABE
8 W, Main (fonnerly Barnes
\. Funeral Home)
Phone 011 Statesboro, Ga.
- Auto Sifety -
"Bear" Safety Headquarter.
Be Sure You Can See Fast
Enough, Steer Sure Enough. Stop
Quick Enough!
Special: All-Over paint Job, $35
ALL-CAR ·GARAGE
Phone 272
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
14 W. BRYAN ST .• SAVANNAH
CALL LONG DISTANCE 8444
MEAT (JURING53 ElU]t Main Phone 2H
MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
HI"h-Grade M.ttreeees Made
Expert Matlr... Renovatln"
Furniture Re-Upholstered
-nrlt' (·1j'lIninc _
-AutLlu.uta· Lltu .. c1I'Y-
THACK8TOlII-MEL1·v.'l
BEDDING COlllJ'ANY
N. Zetterower Ave, _ Ph. 368-R
PLUMBING-BEATING
THE BULLOCH HERALD ••'. $2.50 A YEARMEAT' CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
.
CITY IVE OOMPANY
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
-AUTO SERVIVE-
Auto Painting-Welding
�Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecko Rebullt-
W"- 8ervloe
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
.T'Swoel( end,
I
MI's. W. 0, Lce rct111'llcd Inst
Sundny fl'oln n vl�lt with hm'
mothel', MI'�, R. R \VnlltCl', In
ELE(JTRI(JAL
APPUAN(JlI:S
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Eleclrlcal Appllances
Refl'lgerators - Home Freezers
Dish Washers - Ironen - Radloa
. Washing Machine. _
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE COMPANY
22 South Main - Phone 554
Ncws was I'ccelved here reccnt­
ly of the denth of Vestel' E,
'1'hol'l1ton, a forlllel' loachel' in the
BI'ool{iet school. When he tllll8'ht
hel'c he lived at the home of PI',
and Mrs, ,J, M, McElveen. Fl'om
31'00l<lcL hc moved to Monticello,
Gu" Hnd InLct'. wos elccted super­
Intendcnt of schools of .Jnspel'
cOHnly. At the lime of his denth
Dodge-Plymoutb
Sal.,. " Servloe
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
Plumbln" • , , Heating , , .
Ele��=-.,.
Phone 338-J
NI"ht and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELIXlTRlCAL,
PLUMBING " IIIlATING
43 East Main Stateaboro
III IIIR.1IdJ Peter�on 'and Bu, R0b­erta lOt In quite an arp"'.l't the.••• d., o••r at Fred'1 G.nre
'J UIIIhIa about the belt apot to·....
...to-n Lake,
"OpJlOlllte the old Ilwmlll la the
· ....t !!pOt," .'Y. H.ndy. Blit :muy
"pooh .. pooh'I" him. uI'.. Hen Ithe
bl" .. t fl.h caulht off CedII'
Polat," lays Easy. "It•• been
catchIng them there for yea...."
Then Fred gocs into hII oIIIee
..d b�ID" out the blgPltmollilted
niD trout you ever II". "Bet
tllat caught .t the ..WIIIiII,"
_II Hand,. "Cedar PoIat,"
..,."B..y, "Wail," Jan PM,
"you're b.IA wrong. I ....llt.W.
!taby,1'I"lIt oat in th.,..w.n.I"
'From w..... I all, t..r. .... ai_
w.y' two (or mor.' ..... to ....,
atoli_ ' ...... Uft'...·let!hi .. tIIft
tn. Amerlcaa tradltloa " teIen­
lion, Y011. opl.lon .. wortll a 1M,
!tat .. lit ........ ,..... _
,whollle. W. _ peIttIe., • ,INn
....... 1IPOlII. or whlthor Ii
_ponb ... " !law ,�
1"'""'-'"
EUGENE COOI{
Eugene Cook, GeorgiA's Attorncy
I:ellcrul, hns announced his rnndi­
,hu'y for re·e1ection. J\l r. Cook, a
HAlltist, R mcmbu of W.O.W" I!:Iks,
Lions. and a IrURlcc of hUlh Mer·
cer Uni,·crsily ,,1111 Brewton-Park­
er Instillltt'. hns made RII outstnud­
ing record as attorn,,), general in
defending G('orgin'f<j intcrests.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.The belt way to manage money I, with a
checking account. TO SELL
&I, TELL
·'EM-
th An"Ad
----------------------�
BUILDING SUPPLIES
RADIO SERVICE
'111'·: .....
PHIL CO
ELECTRIC APPLLruNCES
Refrlgertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Thenn" Heaters
,
ZeDlth Record Playera
ADd KadlOI
Oliver Fann Equipment
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
48 East ;Main Phone 582
-Expert Radio Repair Servlce­
RCA-VIctor and Philco Radio
Record Playen &: Records
Elecll'lcal Appllances
BODGES RADIO 8EBVICE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
. Start your account with us .
now and ,ee how conven­
Ient It il to pay by check.
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-MIxed CoDerete Dell••rc<l
To Your .rob
Not tor as 1IOOd. but for the best
CONCRBTE PRODUCTS
OOMPANY
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
IlnoEs YOUR HOME NEED
A NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
TYPEWRITERS------------------_1BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
- RESTAURANTS- TYPEWRITERS and
- ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
Remlncton 811';' aDd Service
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald St. - Phone 327
-- MEMBER F.D.I.C. -
- Specials Every Day -
Chicken, Steak, S.afood Dinner.
Served the Way You Like Them
Sandwlche. - Short Ordero
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar'Hotchklas)
W. Main St. Statesboro
-ROOFING­
Complete Line 01
BuUdIni: Mate.lala
Pllnt. - WlDdowl - Doon
5-V Aluminum & Galvanized
Rooflnr
REVORDS
.�, .. --_...- ...
Don't tak'e any risks! Don't wait! We instalfriOW
.• , you pity later. "Colder Cold"
Freezes Faster
I..
Nor"e Sales &: Service
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAi Typewriters
Sal_Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Otflce Equlpment-
F. S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER! Phone 550 44 E, Main St.
M. ·E. ALDCIUUN ROOFING
OOMPANY
28 Welt. Main
Call us for a Free estntimate on your Plumbing,
Heating, and Electrical Requirements.
Yes-lhere's "Colder Cold" In the rrealed
freezing compartment to lpeed Ihe freez­
ing of 21 pound. of foods and ice, The
roomy Meat Keeper hold. meat in proper
circulating cold to prolong freaM.,... �..Ied
lliding Humidrawer keepi a quarter bUlhel
of fruit. and. vegetables crisp and frelh.
See for younelf-at our ato...,_a.todayl
SEAFOODSComplete line of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appllances
Croaley - Bendix - Coolerator SEAFOOD-POULTRY
For Good YO;;;;��� Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
__ 0 0 A L _
Fresh FIsh Dre8Ied Dally 1------------,
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO, BOOOIIII " DIlAL ELE(JTRJ(J
- Call 292 f70 S. Main - Phone 57()'L 16 W. Main St. - Phone 595 GENERA'NlSTATE8BQBO PBOVI8ION CO. _ xi�r_
Courtland Slreet I-;ELECTBI;";�==(l:::"·'"OIM�OTO==RS"'"
.,.-
TRA(JT()R SERVICE GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVICE
Phone 141
COALREPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
Use our Time Payment Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We sell and j'nstall qIJality heaters at lowest prices,
and finance them for you too, for as low as $2.50
a month.
. TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltlnned­
Jobn Deere SaJ_Servl""
BULLOCB TRAVTOB CO.
36 W. Main Phone 378
DRY (JLEANERS NEW BUnlR KEEPIR.•••
• , • keep. butter at proper
spreading conlistency in
.mall .torage apace above
freeler.
-ELE<JTRIV MOTORB­
Rewound - Repaired - RebuUt
Expert Work aD All M.....
Fast Dependable Serv!.ce
TURNER ELIOOTBIC MOTOR
SERVICE
29 W, Main St. - Phone 505-L
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart , . , Feel Smart
, .. Be Smartl
Call 368-.1, or 53IhJ
DUBOSE DRY CIJIlANERS
Hat Blocks - Alterattons
Pickup &: DeUvery
-.-ALL THIS ANP MORE AT-
29 Weat Main, Phone· 505-L
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
lI/41t Dille S� SlIM I
.
.10••1& POWI.
International Harv..ter
Fann Implements ... Harrows
Trucks • Tracton , , . Bottom
Plows ... Hammermlll.· , . ,
Fertilizer Dlstrlbuton , . .
-Genuine I,H.C. Parts-
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO,
West Main Street PRINTINGStatesboro, Ga,
"Make Our Phone Line Your_
Clothes Line" -PRINTING­
Commercial
CO.�A.Y• MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
Social
Programs
Professional
Booklets-TAX NOTICE
GROSS PRINTING CO-
E. Vine Slreet Phone 574
•
•
Thirst. too. seeks quality
..
How .bout it-got tbat "new-car"
fever?
,
Got n hankering 10 lake hold of a
brand-new wheel-lauch off Ihe power
in R smooth, firm, lively new engine­
Sci oul 10 mcet spring in fresh new
styling nnd sparkling cOlors?
Got a suppressed desire to make il
really something good Ihis tlme-nnd
step nway in a Fireballing bew Buick,
E. Vine St, Phone 362
de luxe venlon. a bit richer 10 trim
and outside finisb.
You can bave a Coupe, two-door or
four-door models-sleek-lined 'jetblcka
or tourbacks with �iny luga.. com­
partmen!!.
You can dress tbem up,lf you like, with
a long list of added equipment-includ­
ing 1�50 Dynallow Dr-he- for inlltlUlC8
-or bold tbe list down to the _ntlab
everyone -wants.
And your budget it golog to find
continuing reason to be COnteDt that
you blouomed out in a ,Buick.
1'or in the'baadaof.owneo, tbe S�
it (I!OVlog_tbrifty to,tun u well. u
thrlfty_ to buy-and wbat-.more could
you uk? •
Wblcb lug,elts-wby no.� see, your
Buick dealer -now and·uk ,himl tbe
exact detail. -aDd pricei, trade,in.,
delivery and terma?· .
The Tax Books Are Now Open MERCURY 'MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY • MERCURY.wltb all ill room and comfort and
standout stYling?
'Wen-why Dot?
.
You know tbere's no better buy you
can make-and no wider cboice tban
you're foing to find among Buick's·array 0 beauties for 1950.
You know tbere's no livelier action­
no smootber ride - no roomier com­
fort for tbe money tbln you'll find
rigbt here.
..AudilE you don't bow it­
we;d like to repeat tbi.:
IU you�\lfford a 08WCII',
,
you anUfoi'd a 1950 Buick.
:tbe'SPJlCJAL'. price••tart just
ilbove th. lowest bracket. You
claD c&oGle -bet,,!een tbriEtysnildanf.filiisb mOdels - and
I
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January. February, and March is the time to make your
Return in order to get your-
Remember. the story
of -The Three LiHle Plgs-'Homestead Exemption
The first two 'Pigs thought only of looks - and
you know what the big bad wolf did to theml
Now the third one, he was smart - he wanted rug­
geWne88 and dependability. And if you'rellB smart
as we think you are, you want these same thing8 itt
a uaod carl You want plenty of power under the
hood ... a tight chasaia and 8trong, 8afe brake8.
You want a car that handles easily - rides
Ilmoothly, You want all this - as well IlB good
looks. Come in-and hear our low, low'J'l'ic6l1
Drive one of the8e Wonderful buya today/
, MERCURY 'USED CAR'
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI
MAKE IT NOW! r.'....hm.nt--.... I ..." ••hm.nt-
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Tax Commissionerl Bulloch County
$-2",'077 . &'0·R,UPTURE .- .. 10ADN.uTI!JI."_ .. """, "" •• SUP.I_SP.CLU.r...t.h.OpIIonaIIClllIp.iiiM;tIIIIi....,_,
IalCN, if any, extra,
Prlcei ....,�ry
somewhat in adjoining .o,mmundlel
due to' ItontpOrlGtion �liargN'
THROW OFF
RENT SHACK,LESI
Obscl've the BIl'thday ot· ,£lUI'
HOMEland - .ruly 4th! - with
thoughts tOl' u Horne of YOUR
Own. Our Reduced - Monthly
type of Building Loan provides
funds undo I' 8. plan that makes
Home-building 01' buying detln­
itely snfcl' and Infinitely easier.
'A S. DODD
-PHONE 511-
Con be controlled If properly prOfotl.d. Se. u. b.tor. It I. 100 I.'e.
Check CheckTHE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
Nil Bulbs-No Bells-No Straps, Hnldsluptufllin IndUp IIkl tbl bald.
Exclusive O;st,'buton Our
Used Cal'
Lot
Our
Used Car Check
Our
Used Cal'
Lot
....
", '----------_-'HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 237 - STATESBORO, CA.•.
elY••
PAST
RELIB'Iwhen COLD_ _ .. _ MI••IID mull
..;. ...
YOU CAN FIND BETTER "USED CARS"_ AT. YOUR MERCURY DEAUlIiI
SoW. LEWIS. INC.
Used Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Street
.·MERCURY·MERCURY·MERCURY·MERCURY·MERCURY·MERCURY· MERCURY' •
--------------------------
_.... ....
�..._-h"., .......u••.... brdlf.rTIfIIt will ball" di'"
_
HERAL)) WANT A))S
AN'I'IQUIllSI 2 \'011 lonlllJ I'HI'C und
unusuu l 11IIUqUCH lJelng IInp/I(')(­
ell. Bt'enkf'runt lIel:lhli; 0 h n I r It;
hlLJlcs; uhlna ; OppOI': snvcr. Mwn
be Heel'! to he upprecfuted. Prtr'ed
tOl' quick sale. Sec tneae lovely
pieces Clll'ly at YID OLOID WAG­
ON WI-lJOJEI .... 3 1111. Buuthenat nf
SlttlCHOOI'O, gavnnnnh Hlwny.
I"UI{ SJ\I.. W: .III 11I1I'Cri, I 111110 01
tow» fl'ontlllif Oil pnvcd "01111
Pl'icc $I,noo. 'lv er ut u. .IOHIAII
ZIll·I"n.:nOIVI,:n,
DO YOUlt LAUNDRY T 1I1�
EAf;Y IVA v, Ul'IlIg 1110111 10
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHI!:R
'l5 Zctlcl'uwel' 1\\1(,. 1'1'01111" ser­
\'icJ. 111'1> Service (to
W J\ N'rEP- lOO new CIIHtOIllCI'S ut
DOT'S BEAUTY 81-101'. l'ertnn­
ncnt wnves. :i.OO III'; SIiHIII poo
rutd Mel. 7f)c up: l\ll1nl('III'��' nOe
lip. n� N, MAIN ST. r:t-2.1-'lIpl
'''OR SALE UHed RC(I'lgcJ'ltlOI'H
and HnngcR. tn oscenem condi­
tion. PR101i:D RIGHT! 'MIIY be
seen lit Aldl1s Appliance Co" 2.1
west Mnin SU' ot. (to
LOST Pontlnc whccl hub-cap
somewhere In bUsiness secuou.
If round. nollfy A, W. Stu herfnnd
III lI'lcLELLAN'S.
r'�OR SALF�: COIllIlI(.�c household
ru I'll ish 1t1gS, tnctudlng p I It no,
uunues, cooking' utensils, beds,
etc. Willing to SIICI'Ificc fOI' qulck
removcd, YF.) OLDE WAOON
WHEEl I" Phone 2002,
FOR SALE: New 3-.>cdl'oorn house
In execellenl condition, Clolio in.
l...arge Lot. Pl'lce $6,500. Terms,
$1,000 cRsh, bu.loncc IIkc rent. ,JO­
SIAH ZETTElROWER.
-----
FOR SALI': 2 \ntH on In�IILntlj
�ll'f'Cl, IICIlI' stllt.f't:llxlI·O high
sehoul. 1'10 recr b.V :Ian reur: 1-'1'1('0,
"22fi cucn. I 'hone !i J U·L ClI' 4:J2-L,'r
:1-2:1-21."
nEAl.Ni'OE��;;1
Enater Dolls, Plna rorcs. Como
nnd see me and you will bl�Y'
Spring couts. CHI I.J 0 R Ii: N ::;
S HOP, Ncxt lo Ellis Drug Co.
WANTED Two SRlcHlllen wllh
high school cducnllon lO wOl'lt In
this ldl'ilOI'Y. Home cye,'y night.
Ii:xlcnslvc tl'Rining, Icndlng to 7,-
000 pCI' yenl' CRl'nings within 18
montlls. Cnl' dcslol'ble, bill not
neCeStlRI'Y, All l'cpllcH HlI'luUy con·
fldenLlnl: Add I' C :t I:l l'cpllcfI lo
"SALElSMAN," Box :120, Slnles­
bol'o, Gn.
i)1J) YOU KNOW you could buy
it ncndb: for as much as $125
01' mol'C, less tholl othel' uutomntic
washers, and yOIl COli pny LIS low
us $1.75 PCI' week fol' it.. Prices
Io;turt al $1-79,95. See them at
Ilockor 1\"1,118000 00., 01' coil
570-L fOl' delalls,
DAIRY HAND WANTED: Hnvll
good house with elcctr'lclly and
gal'den fol' &,ood, I'cllnble dnh',Y
hnJ\d. Cnn usc nt once. 'Musl fUI­
nlsh good I'cferences. L1NTON O.
BANKS, Phone 3831 01' :17,
- FARM LOANS
4 % % Intercst
Terms to suit (he bol't'owcr. See
LINTON G, LANIER, 6 S, Moln
51., 1st Floor Sea [Sland Bank
Building,
�:;--OR SAUD: 5 ncl'Cs 011 301, lhrce
mnes South. A bOI'guilt fOI' Im­
mediatc solc.
mediate sale, JOSIAH ZETTElR­
OWER.
I.QIl1': Rip-Rap Polntel' bil'd <loS'.
wJth URIne platc on collnl', No­
tify .1 APK B, BROSS, Phone [)74
01' 506-R. Slalesbol'o. Gn,
�;OR SALE: JIlS7 pAch"nl SedAn,
Mechunlcnlly pet'fecl, new Clt�
glnc and paint. Apply 336 Snnfol'd
\):811 IlflCI' J p.m. anl'gullt, (2lp)
FOR SALE-Pltl'cbl'cd DUl'oe .ICI'-
l:lCY hogs. 5 gils. $25 cuch wilh
I'cglstl'ulion PUPCI'S; $22.50 with­
out pllpel'�. " males, $22.50 each
with l'cglstl'Blion papol's: $20,00
wlthonl. ,JIMMY DIDAL, RlrD 2,
B.'ooklot, Gn, I tr I
WE BUY LUMBER, Log.. Ilnd
St.:1ndlng Timber. Wrlto 01' call
Dl.\l'by Lumbcr Co., Slnlcs)>OI'o, an,
12-30-50
In�NI)IX .MADE Ihe first nut.oIl1U·
I ic \\'1I�her and has t he only com.
1111'I� aUlomalic wMhcl' made, it
cY('n puts in its own soap. This
\\'85hel' can be pUl'chased for only
$2H9.95. S<"c them at Rocker AI'-
iii••••••
-
....-.'.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii.,lillnet) Co" or call 570-L for de.
Lails.
--------
MAKE A DA'rE fol' thc I'c-o}>oI1-
Ing of lhe ELLIS FUHNI'I'Um�
COMPANY. Watch fOl' the dn�.
Therc will bc prizes fOI' lhe IlIcky
one!:!.
TEMPORARY LOCATION
OF
--------------------
GARAGE APAH'l'MElNT fol' .'cnt.
furnlshcd Ol·.unful'nhdlcd. Locat­
ed on Chul'ch stl'ect. AVllllnblc
"bout Apl'i1 1. PHONl, 202 01' 333,
MODElRN Apal'lment. fo), ncnt-­
.... 5 completcly new 4-room upal't.
mentH; 1 completcly I'cconditlonetl
IIpaltrnenl. See M, B, HENDRIX,
JR., Hendrix Motol'�. Used Cal'
Lot, North Main Street, State.­
boro, Gn, (3-23-tl)
WANTED 1'0 BUY: Gold dClltnl
CI'OWIlS, g'old bridges, old gold
und old china. HARRY W, SM11'H,
Jewelcl', South Main St. I tf)
Darley�s
Billiard Room
is at
37 WEST MAIN STREET
Next to Ellis Furniture Co.
(We plan to be back a� our old
stand on South Main Street in
the :ear future)
GROCERYRoberts'
PAY CASH
PAY LESS
·2�&MARKET
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELIVERY ..•• PHONE 264
-SPECIALS FOR WEEK OF MARCH 30-APRIL 6-
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE,
SUGAR 5lbs. 9r
90% GREEN
BUITER BEANS
PRINCE ALBERT
FIELD PEAS (snaps)
650 SHEET WRAPPED
TOILET TISSUE
2 Cans 25c
Can lOr
2Cans 25c
Roll 5c
lb. 19r
DRY SALT
SIDE MEAT
FANCY CUT
STRING BEANS No.2 Can 25c
BLUE PLATE
MAYONNAISE , Pint 35c
:REAM STYLE
CORN No.2 Can 13c
RLiJE PLATE '
P'NUT RUTTER 12 oz. tumbler 29c
MONEY BACK-GUARANTEED
FLOUR (in doth bag) 25 lbs. $1.49
Fancy
AtASKA PINK SALMON Can 36c
Armour's Banner-Brand
SLICED BACON lb. 39('
Arm )Ur's Star
'PURE LARD 4lbs. 55(�
W. C Hodges Is
Slww Chairman
T.C. Nine Opens
1950 Ball Season
\V .C'. Ilml,[t"(IH, ,I,'" WUH nun1el)
gell('1'II1 ('/111\1'1111111 fOI' the "'Ill
StUe'11 shnw thlH )I(,HI' III tht.· meet­
illg hI' I lit' IIvcHlol'l< C(JlHllllllcc
Fr'iuuy nfll'I'IIUOI1. 1\1,', HOl\gCH hll'\
pOIIIIIJl'" ('f)IIII'illUlf'll tiM ruuoh ttme
lilt Ii errort tnwnrd tnltiling uic PHi'll
fill «rock Hh(I\VH JloH�lhlc I\!'l unj
one Inlllvlrhtul III 'ttro county nlhl
\.lCSt"I·Vt'H till' IUIIIOI' t hnt ';lIl'H wllh
lJeiJlg tho itt'ud uf Lite 01 gUlll:mtloll.
MI'. lIodg(lH 1\11(.1 his In ther, Wnde
C, HodgeN, hnvc held back sevcl'Ul
nure every Y"RI' to enter In lhc
snow au thnl ndequn tc COI11I11IH­
storrs wmlll! bo n vafluble tu help
utcut. I ho premlum IIsl offel'ed.
1'11(' numlng' of '1'.11'. HodgCH IlS
gC'llol'ul uhuh-ntnn has mot with
hUl'lly II.PI11'Dvul of ul1 tho oruu.
slUI'1i urut have HOIlIO 00 crttl.le
ready Iru- the show on Api'll �7,
The lOtiO show will hc held ut
the Bultoch Stocltynt't!Ii. Col. n. 1'.
McLendon will be the nuclioneol',
Other member-s uf lho cOll1miLLcc
fOI' lOGO 111'0; Hulll!'! comlllittee, ,J.
T, Smllh. chull'nlRn, R. L. Robel'ts
und ,John H. DIAnnen; Sale COI11-
mlttec, Hubcl'l TnnltCI'slc.v, chuil'­
III 11 11, 4. I.•. Dcllle, .Iulian V. Till­
mAn, lint! Dnn W. Hngnn; Show
COllllnillce, A. C, IJl'ntiley, ChHir'­
mnll, 101'<1011 HI'lllhtlx, Dev(Hlghan
Rol)OI'lfol, 111111 H, P, l...tll<oll: F'I­
nonce COllllllitlec, C. P. Olliff,
allAh'mullj und 01'. H, ,I, Kennedy,
PI'f1otloully ever,V Illem))CI' \YUH
pl'Clicnt nL lho Il1cellng H'ddny Hnli
OXPI'Cl-lSCc.i the bcllel� I.hat ]960
would be lho· beal Hhow evol' held
In StnLe:sbol'o.
rheBargain Store
FOR nEPRESENTATIVE
SlIbjl.t'l to the rilles lind I'egula­
tlons of lito Bulloch Counly Demo­
cratic Executive Committee, I
hOl'ellv IInnouncc n� H candidate
fOI' RC)lI('!;wntntivc fl'om Blilloch
COllllty in lh(' LoweI' HOllse of the
OOIlCI';ll A!:IHcmbly, fol' lho plnce
now held h.Y A, S. Dodd ,h.
JF cl{'('tc<i t.o this post, it shall
bo nlV {\cRil'C to !:i("'VC Blllloch
,count)1 to I.ho besl 01' my ability
ILnd to wOl'I{ fOI' Ihose things thut
will bf' uf S'I'enlel' benefit to lhe
people oi' lhis section.
YOUI' vole Ilnd :iUpPOI'lwill be
u.ppI'cclalcd.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
Rcspectflilly, SHUMAN'S
nOlllE MADE
al e 8 t
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
!"OR RgNT: Two houses on pnved
mnd to rr.gist.cl'; ] mile f!'Om W, ,.\. (Bill) BOWEN,
lawn. ,lllll1le(!'�te pos!Jcsslon. �'lnv
SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALDbe Inspeeled, Coli 29:l-L, DR. B, ,;.,
DElAL, (3tc) $2,50 FOR 1 YEAR
SuUsfaction Ouarantced
Delicious With
III eat.
ALL Soup.
Vegetable.
Mfd, and, Originated by
L. I. SnUMAN CO.
,
Statesboro, Os.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-ae-Cue)
TURN E R�S --�---
-\, Your Loeal Grocer'.
100 & 29c
Sta�eSbOl'o, Ga,
DRESS UP FOR EASTER!
The Bulloch Herald, Thuraday, Apl'j( 30, 1950
NEW STORE TO OPEN
HERE ON SATURDAY
MI', .1. L .. Hodges will open u
new ator'e ItCI'O thla Sn turdu y, 10'
cated on South Main etreot next
001' to the Stutesboro 'Telephone
Company, MI', Hodges will hnndle
Indies" men's, nnd chtldrens cloth­
Ing und uccesscrtes.
THE BIG WHEEL
Mlcl(ey Rooney. 'Thea. Mitchell
and Llna Romuy
SI (\.'Ls 2 :30, 4 :�O. 7: 10. 0 :30
News -"Msl'ch of Time" - Cartoon
Saturday, API'II 1-
ANGELS IN DISGUISE
THE BOWElRY BOYS
Leo Goreey
Starts 3:05. 5:28, 7:�1. 10:14
AND
VALIANT HOMBRE
The Cisco KId
starts 2:05, 4 :28. 6:�1. 0:14
SERrAL AT 1:30 ONLY
CARTOON AT 1:4� P,M,
Sunday, Monday, April 2- " 3-
BORDERLINE
Fred MacMurray, Olalre 'rrevcr
starts sun., 2. 3 :50. � :40. 8 :4�
Start. Mon,. 3:30, 5:26. 7:20. 9:H
Tues., Wed., April 4·5-
WE WERE STRANGERS
John Garfield, Jennifer Jones
Stal'ts 3:00, 5:05. 7:10, ,9:15
Coming April 6-7 . , ,
INSPECTOR GENERAL
----------- -----------
tl'OI11 South Georgtn Collegc, will
be the ehortatop: Richard (Sonny)
Hawkins or Albany. u former
Abraham Baldwin Agrlcultl1rnl
College athlete. the third base­
man; and Jim Duncan of Worley,
Ky,. a likely outnelder.
Three newcomers who per-
formed in thc Ogeechee League
last summer, Jamee Tootle 01'
Alamo, Jack Maxwell of Birming­
ham. Ala" and Clyde Llltle or
Canton, will do moat of thc pllch­
Ing. Tootle, up from Brewton­
Parker Institute, hurled ror Glen­
nville, Maxwell for Statesboro,
and Little tor Sylvania, �alphParsons of Hal'lan, J<y., nnd Wil­
Ham K. Bush, n left-handcl' from
Tlcondel'Oga, N, Y., round out the
mound staff.
LOOK WHO'S,- COMING!
The Easter Bunny Himself!
In Person!
Saturday morning at· 10 a.m., the Easter
Bunny himself will be at MINKOVITZ, in
person, to greet all the kiddies with FREE
Easter Cahdy ••• So, be sure that Mother
and Daddy bring you in to see the real, hon­
est-to-goodness Easter Bunny ••• He'll be on
MINKOVITZ second floor for one hour-
10 a.m. 11 a,m., and also for one hour Satur­
afternoon-at 3 p.m.
CHILDREN'S SHOES 9Sc PR,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES 9Sc UP
LADIES' HOSE
9c PR.
MEN'S & CHILDREN'S SOX SC PRo
LADIES' SILK DRESSES
9Sc UP
FOR RENT!
FIVE NEW APARTMENTS
• Private Entrance
• Private Exits
• Electric Hot Water Heaters
DONT' BE CONFUSED by the Mere Similarity
IT'S
'HAIMOVITZ & ·SONS
24 West Main Street Statesbol'o, Georgia
WE WILL FURNISH ELECTRIC REF�IGERATORS"THE 'SPOT TO SHOP"
AND ELECTRIC STOVES
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
-ANNOUNCEMENT­
ON APRIL4
ELLIS l"URNITURE CO.
Win be back in its rebuilt IQcation at
at 39 West Main Street'
Contact
M. B. HENDRIX, JI.
AT HENDRIX MOTORS, USED CARS,
You Are Invited to Be With Us
At Our Opening, April 4
Come in and Register, and at 5 O'clock p.m.,
the Following Gif.ts Will Be Announced:
]. 5-plcce Chl'ome Dinelte Set; 2. Pail' of Table Lam p s; ..
3. Pnil' 01' Elld 'l'ables; 'I, ChOice of 9x12 Lincoleull1i. 5, $5 on
tilly pUI'('hllse In 0111' stol'e.
YOll Do Not Have to Be Present to Receive One
of ,Our Gifts If You Are Chosen
WELCOME --AND MAY YOU RECEIVE
ONE OF THESE GIFTS
NORTH MAIN STREET
-OR-
CAL.L
J. D. McDOUGALD
At ' Phone 92, Claxton, Ga.
ELLIS FURNITURE CO.
39 W, Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
